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From the promising look of things at
Windemere it is believed there will be --------------
several camps at work there this winter.

It is reported that a good body of ore ! _ slowlv But Surely Recovering
has been struck in the Swansea. _/ a1l,mn

The Fort Steele Prospector learns that I From the Slump.
T. Love has secured a contract to run a
tunnel on the Cariboo Marsh daim _ . _,._
which is situated about ÿx miles west np A RIM fi OF 0EER PARKS 
of Moyie lake and has a splendid show- DL/MlINti UF ULLii 1 niuxw
ing of mineral. The ore, which is a —---------
blend, rich in native copper, shows an . Done B- » syndicate
average of 21 per cent copper and $26 in TM. i. Being Done By » ay 
gold. The lead measures 4 feet 10 inches That la Buying Up the Stock-xne 
in width. j Movement in Iron Masks — Com

mandera Holding Their Own.

IN OUTSIDE CAMPSMew Vein on the Alberta.
While doing some exploratory work a

the surface of the Al-

IT WILL HELP THE GAMP.
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., Intends to De*. . Qr gQ gao on
"S nTvtn^n

tolt gentleman ra“dT’“It is my toten- g* ~^W^be?to

always had unbounded .“teg mv ve:n The discovery shows some very
camp and day by day dem°as^at *my\h®l°jgome uarts and copper which as- 
judgment was not at fault. | “ well. One sample returned |16
ordered machinery for., *he q d four per cent copper, while an
Li°iVnob HiHWon Mud fake^ Thedb- Sverage gave gold values of $9 with two

The Fern company, operating the {abr ^ be the phenomenal camp o fraction lying beside the Alberta. By is the usual ac îv y nrooertv is hamson Brothers and Thomas Taylor, ing the past week, and it is hoped that
dividend paying property of the same west." welcome to the S th^roepector did hU work on [trH^. and that con^erabl^praperty^ * R^a gete L wm not be ton, Wore it will be in
name near Nelson, has decided to under- Tb® nSILblic as Mr. Bourne is one the Alberta ground. changing hands. Appende e control of this claim for a period of eight the jull 8wing o{ last midsummer again.F*Sa£2ss«naa srt&afifisiSspsK- «— -—--«=

machinery at the «ufcthe west, a man of great _inBhewill s haft. The force at work underground several camp . *6 000 and that $2,000 should be paid on the week, some I
?enLX^rPMa^facturtng œmpany. tineTg?^1h0eDmenet as fLt^ possible, in the west drift from the croescnt SLQOAN PlVisu? . ^ l8t day o{ December, 1898, and the under the quoted prices. The mines of
JameL^?fT bv James Dennistoun E.u8h**fhwJTsBociatee own a great num- nel has been removed to the new loc Work ba8 been commenced on the balance of $4,000 on the 1st day of June, I tbe camp were never in a better condi-
S6word for a seven-drill Ingersoll-Ser- claim8 jn this vicinity. Since the ty. ---------------------—— Marion, Silver mountain. 1899. , Mom- tion than at present, nor the output of
grntcompreseorwithafal^comple. on tbe 8an PoUthecitUeneof^ BBW pdaht_FOB_TH* GOPHBB. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lower tuDnel 0f .Another optumweethat onMth. Mora ^ ^ ^ ^ nQ good
ment of drills band «{Lxf" by aPelton public feel that a great fu^ “^blie> A 40-Hor.e Power Boiler, Hol.t and ^ Wakefield on Sunday. . Brothers, and consummated a few days for the recent stomp in the prices of the
pressor will water from Hall *or the camp. -ne8 plant Secured. , 1 The Idaho will ship about 600 tons in whereby that property passes under I standard shares. A new feature has
water wheei, g conveyed from Mountain Lion an o , Bb0rt The Gopher in the south belt is to be 0ctober> Valuable ore has been found fcge controi of the same gentieman for a been introduced in the market, and Etiat
î^nmnressor to the mine, a distance <> ^ n, l8^o“hs it is tîuly a wonder- equipped at once with a new power in the old tunnels. . . period of 12 months. The payments to ^ the seiüng of the stoci
of4,WO ieet. in a steel pipe. Tbe prop- The beet o .ttta that to^ me ,ant. D. 8tn,ei, who ^managing the Mag.ke.of be made »re aafollows!^^nln fhe^icfnityolRer.abUc,
erty is looking very well and ‘be^cmn ^ aeparated by c°n^darafbl® d‘rveDtog property, placed an order yesterday B”ua°-fo“^yin|. P ^ toe 1st day 0“ Jane, 1899, and the w«h“ngton, and there is already con-
pany eTcts to ope with a.Jr“a ny^th every «trmark o® with Frank Mendenhall, of the Canadian Major Furlong has a few men working balance—$13,5<$>—on the last day of Biderable dealing in them. The factthat
EI'i.>ank R Mendenhall of the Canadian ood faines with proper devel- Rend Drill company, for a 40-horse on tbe Black Grouse, on the north fo k gepteœber, 1S99, making in*''tl’e, theman agements of ,t heeecompan
T,Frln^iVnmDanv vesterdav sold enf- making good mines wiv y y- mwot boiler and r25-horse power hmst, o£ Carpenter creek. , . „„ chase price of the property to be $15.«)0. seeking to market their shares here

, Diant to’the Old Ironsides to flee tfje Parrot claim together with a new sinking pump. The Another shipment of 10 tons ° ® The Morning Star is located on the Sil- shows how important a stock de g
xrnîlL comnany of Greenwood camp, to This claim ie five miles weet machinery will be removed to the | [rom toe California is being packed vgr Qup i(,ad and two claims distant j center this city has become. _ . _
H^nble its present capacity. The com- ^Rupiic in toe Copper mountain I groand today. Development in theGo- j jrom toe mine to thewbarf. from it, and has a pretty fair showing. Among the free movers of
X r. “ffefdien418 T&tsfï &hâp^olnnfh^ho«T»“ ^ ZgzfiEStfT J j, 55 ÎSSTÜSfftÆ’tW

asæafes BBSasassPSSST :

Workwafi0 recently resumed on this end 0f the claim. It { services rendered a; liqmdatw. -------— . aold “ny Mr Woodhouse save that ^t however, that only a few small
nroïrty and there has been encountered teinly a most promisin^rospect. andid Jll8tice Waikem congratulated Mr. Plew- Messrs. Scoville and Quinn bave so wm^ny^ ^ ^ MUlieMackof the b£*a changed hands at any reduction 
an eight-foot ledge of ore that cames fair yalueB increase with depth, ^expected,. man warmly for the mannerinwhich e the Alice g. and Effie Gordon, on Bwi B^e Grouse mountain group, is now m fr^ la8t week’s quotations. This syn- 
gold 8and silver values. Assays show . bidB fair to become a ^aluable.^ ®; had conducted the company s affairs. In McIntosh and Garnham for h tain 140 feet and is 86 feet below d;cate i8 composed of operators in both
£S it everagee $24 to the ton in «bid Among the midevelopedl properties^ a„ hiaexperience, raid the ^tice^he creek. to “c work will start at £ “S surface. The vein is a red ““ Roland, and it is basmg
and silver. This is at a depth of 15 feet ^public, the Eureka Queen is at pres h d never met a case where a liquidator $l,0üü. develop grade, and amongst the . calculations on a considerable ad-

----------- it attracting considerable »“en«?“- had-acted with more faithfulness and on«, d T A. Helm were °xidL are kidneys of heavy sulphides. ^ a, rô“n as toe drift now being rm.
ie face of the croescut tunnel, bemg I care than had Mr. Plewman. A number 1 Ç.A. McKenzie ana ^ A oxiaeswe «y Bample oi the eul- ^-°<»t level encounters the

made to keep up -----------------I run to cut the Poil ledgeÿ »Pld 7 0f minorhae ^L'of^en is employed regularly on |gb dee #ave by assay, gold f24°, silvgr, ««streak-that wstajjsjjJ
PrMPrerparaklrWreporte that two carloads ^^rryiagTringere of quartzand the ye'tgTvên his judgment in the action this pr P^ty > »nd ^ deraîopment1 w^to Ipfi’oHhta om <»n ’taieenin tbi window* ai*J„t Jr^ndimlar, it

■ JL’SSte machinery are en «mto a^heavlly charged• i^nght^y the bank. lncrnea!ee across p 6 M^n offi^Adeigb ro^ ie "!^"^dT.t “ 4uTbemet when
■ sgwî*»“ rræïî «SKflÇwH W. »... »1.. S's“j sV'i'-dir^-'si,c.2*:

SK.Æ'"bK" a y «ssai2srssï~-~5sgS'I "syrsss?* awSfesar Si; »™p. su juwU'afirsÆ csss’,r1 —12

centrating the large reserves of ore m K Slater, manager of the jjb?ty‘ p 0ct ie.—The Spanish peace Po1® ° recently. These elaime, ”id8e trail. Shipments will begin as The demand tor Iron Horses is good
toe property will be commenced^ wbich mine, i- ^^Sh.ft n~Ê commission wm unable to meet the I ^Gray Mopra. the JSS as snow tolls. The ?" "«‘Hand during the week there were some

The shaft of the Eveni g ’. « • contract for sinking • r^nt TTnHpfi States peace commission at the . the Edwards and the Spotted r^whided five and a half miles to B ® | transactions at 18 cents,
ie being operated by the Fairmont Min- ^gei^ge “““v«ed SintSseiSi arram^ to today, end the ^j^Tabout 1.000 felt east g^“er«nd sleighed nine »=d » BaU Dot Masks were good sellera at from
ing company, is down 40 feet an.^\8J°?h development work. Work wil 1 a 30 eeting 0f two commissions S°JJ?'porto Rico mill. There is an open t0 Burton landing on the Colnm- to ^ cents. The new compressor

ink f&W g g®,I-* StÏM.-yga&,ai.«a «. 0HABLM_«2»»m.»T. 5ürïïüïïld.s,™â®î"

■£.?.« 45a. jf iss. risr b,^ - ts&süissiz ersa s»* *21 B 2

ing Star has the Dundee lead. h countered. --- ------------------ ------ Madrid ^made it necessary for himself I , 8outh of Hall’s Siding. Assess- Th reguiar annual meeting oi the Iron Colts are selling at 8>£ cents pei

gybCgfi-»; gk •*S£z£. MaK^g^.ia‘t.'bSig\ar.SJS.S»- JL.—**-»*

portion of the ahaft. Owing to.“1® provincial liquor licenses, which the American commissioners, granting Tbrpbe^Ld on Wild Horse creek is ue and Lincoln street. AU the ] tely tbe White Bear « looking better
&î=çte- «» —« —

w■ i-o-d.“S. ,4Æt»"'SSSSd/SSmUj UâfSÏÏS.timnffimm. „

work^n the Brandon end Golden Croeo, e^ndl^rk1.,— , no^pMerw ng’hSe’^iw bwo? in’ Tnid"HoM, w1^ Uum ttiw MnU.erTbi. mwmeDt I.blriSssHiaoraMy At » depth of 150 feet a gold isfound in .bund nee. ^ ^Spams^ ^ ,act0, tbe„ the'M^Tcarlo mine on ^08» T «’ W * enconutp before long.
!» g The latort Bfraym° the^nperin. ’ ^^and « J” moantain ha, h^n tern^ Ü ST^«e »™ at

Jdee„t at the Salmo Consolidated con- wSu “»»- £ïf Vhe o^era of this gresident o^ S considerable demand to,

Mioritetor.ms“^nttoe“g^t,rmin- ^ j“n“ giving" eran torther “^dwftolteT^rM^, ^.U of the g. U»eprog
eralized with pyrrhotite of îron and^n- ^m tu8 towarda speedy development. Lnd do less or more than named 1 diapatch, as high grade or® meeting that the company heartily ap- erty of the company, w
taming kidneys of ore which assays P6 d Q| the 50-foot drift at j protocol compact. The American co^ Rped the shaft on all aides when work j nreciatea the ability and energy that near Ymir. a«m»nd
$25.20 in gold. This is very the 100-foot level is in a fine body of miB8ioners, ho^®verî baVitnPB Already was prevented by water. . has been displayed by Sir Charles. The Fairmonts arfe ^u^work on the Even-
ine This is the same formation as that ore, samples of whicn are hered to the boundary \mea aheady wm prev gale of the Wolverine fmBDreBgion prevailed that the splendid The progress of the work on the men
in8which the Winnipeg found its ore ^ the head office for testing established, and within which they Monday, to satisfy a judgment of b ^ which the company now stands ing, one of the propert located
L JL» » While the hangingwall has Bigt that the Spaniards, as well as them- last ^on y, 0t the Q1 oasis due to the young mont Mining company. which is iocatea

^ 5o?Cnmet in that distant the s^n 8elve8,8halldulyproceed_ gSTSfilS company, in favor of Ned efi£g 8ecretary oi \Tl sam^Z
Hector McRae . short time since had is beingconnnued ae "jndlya. p^».^ Canadlln Apples ta Do-don.’ Larsen, {be mJJ-g ^rdoVctoimi thi" =m^ Ttb7, e«t on’im- ^dijtsthe famous Dundee, which it

an analysis of a piece of or® ™ ^ • wjnning the approval of the stock- London, Oct. 19.—Canadian app es he bid $301 and no attention was mrtant business, was not present at the | adjoins. The nron-
Johnson & Sons, aseayers to the Bank of * l°t8 Ernest endeavors, to ; le ftt Oove^^arden today that he bid an R in the ^rttot busmess, w konarchs are selUng «>me. The pro^

as «2à» =sr«-*-*5===. , teg&fea&B,3=.»*

............msSSÈWKSSS: &iÇôwgSÿg Sïr-rÆXW--------------------------------—a=“—
M3 “ .n hpid tomorrow evening at 8 Blenheims brought from 18 to 28 b il H examined several properties.
i “ ' citv hal on east Cofumbia lmg8, and Gravenstems ranged between

° Inue The?promoters of the enter- i2 and 17 aKîlHnOT-W&W tf
’ irise held an informal session last night . Hon> joseph Chamberlain’s Wish. I The Bank of British North America I ^barsed. The construction gang is „ --------------------------------
n the office of Edwin Dorant at the "0ueenst0Wn, Oct. 19.—The WMte . üUrcha8ed 168.72 ounces of gold from now employed as far west as Eastern Canada and Engla£dJ<>r Salmo

British America corporation headq LQ steamer Majestic arrived off here P Tnnir mine East Kootenay, and big gangs of men are employed *°. Cons. During the week 35,000 shares
tors, and discussed the sitnation gener- Star stoamer maj ^ from New the Nip and Tuck mine, Las. *00 _y, ana distance between there and The reports from the prop.
ally. They hope to have the schoolBuc- ^ o ctoc h 0hamberlain, Brit- the pncepaid being $3,100. 8 Brooklyn on Lower Arrow lake. Thus f the company are of an encour-
cessfully started by tbe first of next York. uon. uu= h colonies, 0n exhibition at the bank. the far good weather has prevailed, and character.
month The courses will include classes «^retary 01 ^yen during The Dodo group coveting of the ^ been littie delay on account of a*in* cnaract ----------
in°geologv and mineralogy, chemistry who presided «^aco^ bri/ 8peech> n Dodo and Keystone, is located on the I ^«recUmate, ¥rom now on, however, 
antTm^allurgv, assay8and mining, ^®ib°^ ^gh^d good luck o tbeAnglo- East Fork of Wild H®r^^bd Devel- snow will be interfering somewhat, and 
and surveying and dr vmg. v . . alliance. by Messrs. Collett andStarbird.uevei ^ acon8eqaence the contractors will find |

Widespread interet has been taken Amen __—------------- opment work on the Dodo con things moving somewhat more slowly.
in the project. The Miners’ Union, v A Bank Olo.e. It. Door.. tunnel 40 feet in length andeeveralo^n 11
numbering 750 paid members, has offic- pTTTSRnRG Pa., Oct. 19.—An examina- cuts. The ledge is fully 200^^ onnner I Bueby Football.
tally indorsed the proposition, and the ti^™B^he ’^ks of the German Na-1 wall to walk BiiVer8$13 ^ gold There will be a practice game today
members individually have P b i , Ranv ied to the decision by the carrying 117 ou“^ * tbe baeeball grounds at 3 p.m., to de- j The Nickel Plate’s New Pump,do what they can to see a directors to not open this morning. ‘‘If an5 CKerr haTmade an import- .. lbe 15 players to represent I The Nickel Plate has just been
“ The"re hundreds of prospectors toedepos *n wiU onlj pve ne time we J» ^fntoe head of ^-Ider^creek J ^ match on Sator-
wintering h2,ert2n?tv°to improve their ^asThe Trank statementdictated by the ““rj ou^eOtoeto'f mineral between well I day. It« pap{^^tiv™f«)thill’team ! gallons per minute, and to in use »t the

to pre- & ^s, fs, however, thought to work.R ^ broQght toto Wind-mere I ^count o! themralvrae. \*»7

lhxSnary meeting tomorrow night. | be the cause. I

MINES AND MINING 1
Good Returns From the Ore of the 

Ruth Mines,NES. Mine Orders a Seven- 
Drill Compressor.

The Fern

STRIKE ON THE T0WSERt • 13-
A NEW IRONSIDES PLANT

Trout Lake Properties Have Been 
Bonded—Tbe Black Diamond Sold- 

From tbe Nip and Tuck in

Two
31 tWO

bought up 
Le than 
completed. 
iprobably

Brings Newa From the 
Ymir Gamp—Work on the Fairmont, 
Tamarac, Sarah B. Lee and Other 
Properties.

j. L.. Parker
Gold 
Bast Kootenay. bbvblstokb and trout lake. 1
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for the Trail I rrilwayto employing a email army I pôito are 'the beet selTere of {be «reap.
«■tv» fhflt.rip.t. I »i®"on . , 4.,___ k rmn 1 sm nnnt.ftd ftt 85 cents. Jim Blaines

____ _ Already more
laborers are at work on 1 a conaiuemuio w^uu; *w* —r-------.

h 60
.......$2 95

• ••$55 to 60 
.... 25.00

s with us for sale. All 
promptly attended to* 
address is “Nuggets.”

••••••••••••••••••••••• than 5 000 and are quoted at 85 cents 1Gold and silver 
Lead 
Iron.
Sulphur... 
Copper.... 
Antimony, 
Silica 
Oxygen 
Zinc...

STRIALS. of men. !»•#•••••••** • •• •••••*•• •••••** ••
BAST KOOTENAY.

.. 4625
Traces

1.81

. ................... ........... 100.00 per cent
(J

7?
Claim to Be Sold.

The interest held by John Callahan in 
toe C. P. R. and tbe City of Dublin on 
the southwest elope of Deer Park moan- 
tain has been seized by Deputy Sheriff
Hinson teeatiefy a judgment 0^36
obtained against Oallaha J 
Harper. The mterestwiU be wio^ 
front of the courthouse at 11 o ci 
Tuesday morning, November 1.

St. Georye’a Ladle»’ Aid.
There is to be a general meeting of the 

ladies interested in the bazaarforthe 
new church some day next week, at
”hi=h •df/wch'toto be heW*in the

sjÆftM«'ûsrsï-?s
can be made.

«.tntain.Compressor for the Fire 
The Fire Mountain, in ir.s uarrisoe

Lake country, has just oruered from 
Frank Mendenhall, of the Canadian 
Rand Drill company, a new five-drill 
compressor and equipment.
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.* >letters to thb editor. • *
S*)fiCOL. TURNER’S TALK The Yukon Administration.

I have noticed withEditor Miner—Sir:
sincere regret that your widely .circulated paper
has taken up the refrain of the opposition lead- 

_«■ the government at Ottawa and the con- 
tÏÏiîous vague questions of the opposition stfb- 
Sdl^dnrSagiinst the Yukon official* therein, 
charging the government officials in the Yiikon 
distrfct with wholesale corruption and mal
feasance of office. I must contes that while I

non^enin?eCrâ\°ed ifiU wXrf wo^idbejound 

daily abusing the Ottawa government for acts

And to MHnto^in?in tEe abuse of the govern- I \ I w T Oliver, the local manager of the Bank of
ment without a scintilla rjason or nroti m ^ wiUiam van Horne, president of the Can- Nofth America, entertained a number of

_ . 4 . . inh colonel W. W. D. Turner I evidence, to the mind ofi^atlï^of justte adian Pacific railway, W. White, general man- tQ recherche dinner at the Kootenay
r 6 'tifaMiNER reporter created a sensation ^the country at large. I notice that Major OI the lines west of Fort WilliamR.Mar- taurant Saturday night to meet H. Stikeman,had with a Miner reporter ^ ne Walsh, the administrator ^ the|°vemni«d in £ superintendent of the Pacific division, eal ral manager Qf the Bank of

Th2toter=s"ed It first reLS to discuss the in- £ w. Otfirie, the miUtonaire -“«•«-jUtt North America.
Those inter© f tfae opinion that Colonel ThefoUowtog is an extract fromthe report re- PetersoI1| Qf McGill university, and a party of Mf Oliver presided and Mayor Wallace acted
^nne ’ - talked not wisely, but too much, ferring to the crusade wa^h says’ friends arrived Friday morning at 845 o clock vice-chairman. Amongst those present were:
™ the stockholders ,*howev er, unbosomed offidalsin ^ttentory. on a special train from Trail. Tto**»H. Stikeman, the guest of the evening^

" “ “ ^esms-Revte- "* hg* ^ ^Sir Wim.»;
see the - Whitaker Wright Mve?nquiredin^Si°’Z “ay“utton ’iTs^d* avenue ‘hAr" UnSin ÿJHÆ A.^rker.jnanager’of^e I Tne property ^^Stag'^o^dœm^yftteThSSÏtedoÏThfÆiîÔM'â a

English cousins in London designate the London ^ noUce through the prey a Dawson ^??et. Mr. Marpole. accompanied some of Bank of Toronto, Mr. Vmcent of the Old the entire mining ^d imlling plant oî^a ro y, Kootenay province of British Columbia.ISztt ;^Vo^hov™ SJSSSSBU?SS a THESES»ns SSSSmSSShafts^ÿgaæa0n-r

s..«~Sgaâi£ 1 Ssj^HBggwagsl Sgg ggsÉâSiSâs 1 gfeffSa I

Si^tSYwiwn^tfe^iîn^onSS1^ Officials in the Yukon. William as fXws:^ Wm. Martin in responding spoke of/he im- fice Kossland, B. C. where terms and further informa-

^m«n™*^T«|S”atitiT^tehJm: iyMaS^=^:tMsJaHay°^as named over van H^a^pà^railwayofflçtal^ amved men« r^«of BnUs^mtaa^ m tion cm, be obtained here,ofore issued the undersigned is authorized to

S”sof tae corporation have.been P-t. to serious ge passes from therebythe p»pk ^'“1,““ ^^togforKusk^nook whence they pro- “S £«10? He said {hat everyone «aid look ^«“ptlon or worthing bond on .he mine.« you 35» nedw«meersCirua£i “takS upbytfe Mer tie Crow’s Nest Pass on a tour ofm- forward with ^SSS£t% Çel^phicTnd «ble address, Plewman. Rossland RICHARD PLEWMAN
^v?°ùodSd ?ie^echq which Lord Duffenn ^ast^^rs and bÿ them sent broad»™ sped.,on Lethbridge to Root- {£££* i?,interests of the people and not of ^ P ^ .official Liquidator
made the stockholders of the London & Globe the land. As soon as I heard of t^pr^ ^ Rails nave oeen ^ ^ ^ been ballasted to a* special class.. . . ... nf Mr ' Bedford McNeill s Code,
thî other day, in which he made some queer as- action to ascertain what littie there w^ SSie ^ some 141 miles. The first tram over the Mayor Wallace m proposing the health of Mr.

S? hanastiug Will bel bMranchherean ^ rcplying eMcd hi ati

SnEfwf 1EtSe^is^sISSf L» ^0/XrS««»thg for ^*

3SUS ?e«ntowMtMn Fæ^oÆ^ifTi S asC great » £»»? most^a
m.^nd that all deals would be declared off until officials ofany government entering i ÏVomïîï/vou sav the C. P. R. will get into it. tf[e marvelous development which had takenÜ£î£ToW?£îk£dTf EESing f°r'trade and WUld° a“ We C3n pecudiarly'delighrtui JbSSÆ^Sê wa

ieeWgften^tto 50 per share.’' aïdenforcement of law and taxation naturally road to the coa^, Sir^wmiarn Qperations P^aoi In his judgment Ross-
:;Sn="o7tW?’snffi=e it to say thatit “.“X&m^ta/hat «* oMtang! t now goingon. the moment Jha, trade tandw» the^enter^f pMISSMe

£%£SS>2r&E5A "I\E had R^SSaarfi» fiSS Sr SS âXrœr^ - « I «ta» ««mined Reported On

SB à'JM rÆ “FE «S? » andthe Mandent of Mmes.

ssssssssffl^ji^^^œ !és.rwS«stwTtnvIFEs —^-------------------,------------------------- wv «• 1 j
CheaSd tRhe'sS‘«ko’ftlebîattSCwinTgo °>arin8;t° umtol«tahBritita°Cotambia; vrftiUh^excep^ ^|hauheparty“rTLOTehpart!<StariyS tatS e'ouW tl“ Bank/f British North'AmJri» after ll iOS Âz dliisVl llvlU.

hi*fmmease profit of the manipulators It is a tion in the case of the British ColumDian, maw Pa^ tbat.tnepariy ^ ^jd go over that itstwo years’ experience m Rossiand. This was | V/kk«AA m O
„ which reauircs considerable ready cash. I ^ nreferied the 500-foot claims oft 1 ▲iie csted, find it all risrht The visitors had owinsr largely to the good management of their

fmt^the^cash is forthcoming, and I am persuaded ^C-fÏTclaimin Britteh itotombm aud^e , hoping to^nd 0™lut the time ^dentma^ager, Mr Ohver m concluding
♦Hat the deal will go through. The conditions in n from the United States wanted . ^ been at a y evented as close an inspection j^r stikeman proposed the toast of The City otÎ ond^n are sS that the B. A. C. stock may be and regulations in lorce in that count^ and thC for Brooklyn was a wonderful Roland and the Mining Interests of the Dis-
readilv^manipulated as I have outlined.’’ . when regulations could not ^ made to suU all ^ was hoped for.^Brooklyn Boundary Creek ggj* ^upling with it the names of Mayor
JEŒS the rdVwa£adtabTabn«d,^ hence the ernrade country wa* 5*^™“ G°°deVe' ^ "

E?gyou^r”‘ When y°“ are 8 ‘ v “fSS&«Sd.nhr£*rt trade «aWc»»^. ttade for Canadians. ^e^yta^d^^vetarttaj «■

^’Shi^yonrarp-mp m^”’w» ?i= part- =SU£» F A R L Y MORNING HOLD-UP ttS^^^ngS^mt^n^fnTword as the gentleman vanished. Rate against them more than by obtaining R (_ | HlUmimU IIL/Uiz « trict, Mid that all those who lived in the tastnet
mg wuiu  6—---------------- -------- Silence The public will regard tne excuse na ___________ now had unbounded confidence in its future. _ _

WALLINGFORD GROUP. I cowardly and not true. While it is reported by | The city ot Rossland was growing apace, and I pTJTpT A T . BLOCK
_ , some who have arrived recently a 0f the “8eottv,, UrauJiart Knocked Down there was a feeling on eveiy hand that it was on | XiVLITüiilwJ.XXiJ DiJVzU

Archer Enlists the Aid of Gap- certatn of the press that m consequ , B y H a firm and substantial basis. It was a very differ-
' ital to Develop It. | îoueiness of the Yukon government ^regular I and Bobbed of $18. ent place to what it was ayearago. Mr. Carlyle

Perseverance will accomplish wonders. A ver- ^^“^ccilc'Sarges holds ------------- — over'theT^e Rumine,“and he was sure that very
SŒSïft“%“4to“S ïf*«‘ Heu. Suspected of Being «•. tew had any jdea

:‘c^deTta forming a company to develop the ^n^f wrong^doin^sjmng n Footpad. Arre.ted Immediate, -“rc™ny « SvTanTs^drim work-

Wallmeford group, which is located on the soedfle charges to the Ottawa authonties. it • Afterwards. ' ing abreast, all in solid ore. Mr. Cadyle men-
divide between Sophie and Record mountains. JJûelds ofthe°north subject , ----------------- was^nnlctSf6 and^wfakF he*Jas developing
MM^me^t^V i«ngdFo? SS&» £<ll JS-üSrÆTS -r Alex Urqnhart, better known a, "Scottm Hngita^pita^ht ta^e « ,he
the past two years Mr ^^L^talfor th^dîv- d?na^m?n filing to make spedfic charges and robbed of $18 in the aUey by the In- BdtishAmeri that English investors
°,rin*“f"iL lhe earty part feaveî^other m/clusion. to ,‘uatiLal about z a. m. Saturday morning, fu„y satisfied with the investmentsEBEEsSsCSsbrJrs^M^hsHSBsSjgS"

STS— sitaeffwerS ~ M^t|^d^-taSt= drtvefrom forehead, and then^wenttarangh h», - gSffg^jJhÿgg

i5V2wh-S 0e?tt?f mMgQf V m.’ «rniy. A = SINCLAIR. Mediate,y afterwards for the crime by g ^pptag^^t^tt“Sch«â|
âedWamn^ota' S'IU^nf^ôn RMsland. Oct. „. _ . McGowan. -------------—— EfÂ^BatT «1^»,“^

the properties and estimates that^ an^men^ value of Monte Christo Ore. TRLBGRAPHJBBRVIOR. v^îhort time there wouîd be five or six mines
bSÎ.°T5h^?mL"25?n gold, silver anil cop- A rcader at Toronto writes tor in^matton I ln Qood Trlm to Handle Buai- LitWntheRoætand district each caps eo am-

per to the ton. . ...... t <7«to ooo regarding the grade ot the ore shipped in the ness This Winter. f T McMillan, in proposing “The Press, re-
d Ttatintaïe,ï>S?^ysharSP<;fo.1.« value of from the Monte Christo. It is impossible to The Canadian Pacific Railway company’s tele- fmJ't0 the great worKccompUsbed^ byjhe

sgaSssjBaxfes8. Botsford and Feigus Donovan, Toronto, and campKwouldbe .a^S°m«v Lome idS of of tWo wires to the service between here and ^“^’^atV^eighborhood of Rossland were
W. E- Archer, Rossland. as a basis the mqmrermay management _ .. TT t sbort time since there was only l nroducinJy trold at the rate of 300,000 ounces per

what Monte Chnsto cernes. The^ “n Trail. Up to 9n®“°?h5? a re three. Mr. Mein- ^num ie predicted a great inrush of English
of the property s i^y ^ minePwill be completed and ’his force will next go on gmeral repair for investment at an early date.

of the~Shareholders Do Not I h^Tnq”s cZeSîotithtaf’p^i'ta^oÔ.cnayand 0yf

Car. to 8.11- withThe Vi, fS out. t r^ramgved the tmefnl^workwhtah tt*£g*p%2&
One of the minority holders of stock in the Mas ginia. ___ ____________ ______ _ here an The service will be supple- wbich was responded to by Messrs. J. M. Smith 1

co?“mpany explained Thurday to a M». ** WorkBO<umed on the Juliet. ^n^b^new III ^thc Crow’s Nest Pass whuffi ™r«p^ ^ the dnnrt psrtX |

foPh°oir tt%™heWpro“°th?s Wo* SSd ^^0Fj5iToNTO.

.-S'KSTt-'Fs rwSS'Si'SsH ï " ""
company gave him an option on its ^wo tunn . ^ purpose of intersecting the main mainder of the distance to Ku gnisbed and will a B Barker and F. L. Coulson of the Bank of

1 rssfs||f#fes.s
°S£2ÆiS”ÆT“ “»>“ 1 «— Sjïaainja HsfSi"'Ü«?iSÏJffl?Æî.“ q£,’Via.«™

mocViflimed bv Mr. Waterlow, the stock of the Spokane & B. C. Telephone company, one time during the coming winter. Mock on the corner of Lincoln street and Col-
mVt nndon company was worth par, he should t„ the iine from Spokane north to the------------------------ umbia avenue. At present it is occupied by the
have had no hesitancy in giving us its face value T* ndary bne gome time ago C. O’Bnen Reddin Work on the Commander. Crescent Dry Goods company but the comp _y

gâWasiSEiSrsggSlF-tsiaSsEÉsEassss^iMOHTÂHi, imho

aus*“*" t pyeET SOUND
F5SSgbs@@gUs^Edg«:S======----------------------------------------------------------------

gn^Vonld have beenhm. ^ *"?£££££ ^^Xr«of Georgia, al» ««JÜ b£ctaof “Xfonat theeariSS possible time and hence 
WORK OF A THÜ8. j« crow's, Morrisand thoee wholosteach Mo”ta Chrnto. would askholdcra the work is being pnaheil

Knocked Out and Bobbed by | smoked a fine t^ea£^riis° Remingto? fo^mnicate with them as they me tea port- Sold 80.000 Shares.
a Highwayman. I £f ^ finJLS! end is worth $100 of any man s «on ‘o place thiastodr. ^ to James Breen, The sale of the Yellowstone property for $50,000

T Fraser a pump man employed at the Vir- m0ney. _______________________ *vT*16^ of the Northport smelter, a quarter bas given a new impetus to the sale of th«hwes
and lirtng with his family on Nickel Church New.. ^ ^ Wdeal w^inaccord- of tie Salmo ^^Y^wS^adj^^é

Plate'flat, was held up and robbed of $97 w^lle The Rev. W. T. Gover, M. A., of Jesus College, withanun^^ndtog Mr^Breen assumed sSmo Consolidated. Yesterday orderswere
returning home about 1:30 o’clock Wednesday Lg been appointed to. the ^nUemenfof works. The nominal received for 50,000 shares jjgj? ShSns

■ J Fraser had been paid his month’s I Grand Forks; Cascade City and Carson being m I the managementthe deed was $1, but dated. On the latter property the shait is beang
wages the previous day, and had spentthe even- thJ,f g'^^g’vicar of oaksey, Wiltshire, and Uiere are $15 worth of revenue stamps on t e »^J”“e^c2'£^-‘S>*d1^for' a distance ofy, J »
^eo^îèpp^ha^ey on him "n Burton and ce, Ç^XMdASi 5
S^rirt t° Sï/W t^erte, Mr. ^ wril ^vcjg^and ^ mchargeta tfe1giÆgrtain tfat they have a mtne of vatae. XSCM.MM****
ÎSftïî&ferSÎSÆ-9S hXn'Zry district has now two ciergymen ÎggSS _ — Q VQSCteSt

EBSs^iSoi°2^JTSs SHpRSSsEErail ESSSlS Newsoaoer
_ , .BS-AiâSîsSSS fia'SESgSvfeSb

morning. Heisnwfsighteaa nolice^has no The Rossland literary society had the first I tion to permanently esta toward where the struggle was in progress her . À
description of his assailant. P winter last evening at the resi-1 Salvation Army. «qsailant ran away Mrs. Robinson is satisfied j f ^ ^ ^ /V a rm i 1 r\due as to the identity of the robber McQ™n Themembe«hadavery --------------- ------------------  , SSthemffianwIs b«iton robbing her. ■ M I ■■ ■ ZAiIM

nle^ant timelast winter studying the Shake-1 The Virginia Contribution. that tne ruman--------------------------  Æ \ M I Jr I HA I III 111 lie
spearian dramas, with some researches into miners and other employes of the Virginia Important Real Estate Deal. ^ _ WWM Mvl l 1.11
mineralogy. . _____ I contributed $210.50 to the New Westminster re- H s Wallace, through J. B. Johnson & to., 1

Belle Adam. Qets Five Years. lief fund. ^“'‘S'oâflSriSSÎaofthefire. has purchased the Brunswick hotel property, in- THB GleOBB, TOPOnto, Canada.
v.ctor ! Qrt.3.-Belle Adams, the whitawes wagra of a staft ta brig out the^«i^uid d thi, cladtag thc ground and the building, on Col- I J 1 nG Vxovuks,

m™ndg^ty of manslaughter in the killing ta^w£had umbia avenue, for $0,000.

of her mulatto paramour, Charles Kincai .was dreadful coa&rrKT ^ aiways do when any „ t j„ XhR MiNKB.
today sentenced by Justice Irving to five years I 'nchaAtable project is proposed. I iry a want
in the penitentiary. 1

^Tht fivOfcJTE WlTtt- 

Vouno — and - Old*
in W. T. Oliver Gives a Supper in 

Honor of H. Stikeman.Sir William Van Horne and Party 
Rossland Yesterday.Sensation in L©It Caused Quite a

Roi Circles.
/AN HOUR RESPONSES TO TOASTSREMAINED FOR ITHE NEW STOCK OPTION

The Guest of the Evening Made a 
Speech In Which There Were Many 
Pleasant Allusions to the City Dwelt 

in by His Entertainer.

Inspected Brooklyn and 
Nelson.—Intend to so

Then They 
Went on to 
Over the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway 

Next-Visit Kuskonook Today. E. J. MacKAY, Winnipeg, Agent-______
It Is Claimed by One of the Insiders 

That the Stock Is to Be Used in

London to Bear 
B. A. O.—A Funny Scheme.

the Shares of the
<

IN THE SUPREME COURT. IN THE MATTER OF

0. K. GOLD MINING COMPANY
Limited Liability, (Foreign). In Liquidation.

The Undersigned Official Liquidator Will Sell by Private Treaty 
Subject to Ratification by the Court
IN ONE LOT

JOSEPH K. DABNEY,
Mining Broker.Consulting Mining Engineer.

Cable Address, “Parker,” Rossland. 
Moreing & Neal’s and Bedford McNeill’s Codes;

DABNEY & PARKER
mines and mining.

Box 64.
Rossland. British Colnmbi

STOCK BROKER

ROSSLAND, B. C.
w. c

Satisfaction or
Your Money Back.

garment, which is as strong and binding as a Notarial Contract. 
Here it is

Shore Vs Ready-to-Wear Clothing
SALE OF THE MASCOT.THE 

Why Some
be purchased from at least one reputable dealer in every town

and Askfor'siwwy’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing and insist on
Ticket.

can

seeing the Guarantee

CHICAGO
OMAHANEW SHORT UNE

FROM

AND

Sink

III
THE

J. Fraser

(REGULAR EARLY MORNING EDITION)

TORONTO
Including the 24 or 28 page SATURDAY 
ILLUSTRATED EDITION, will be sent 
to any address in Manitoba, Northw 
Territories,BritishColumbia and all point»

WEST OF NORTH BAY for

The O. K. Mine Oases.
The O. K. cases continued to occupy 

tion of the supreme court last week, tne on y 
witnesses introduced were W. D. Vincent, o ft he 
old National Bank, which is bringing the suit, 
and Jay Adams, the Spokane attorney

rtS XhîS MSS'

rt^hniJlh=ta“r?07hr^=wyn pro^ly be 
concluded by tomorrow some time. 1
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This card is a Guarantee that the 
cloth in this garment has been thor
oughly SPONGED and SHRUNK and 
the workmanship is fully guaranteed.

JY. SHORE Y & CO.
Montreal.
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Shaft Sunk 44 Feet.

Assays 19 per cent Copper, 6 oz. Silver, $2.20 Gold
Extract From Report of J. L. Parker, M. 1. M. E.

. fonnwinp- are the chief Characteristics : 1. ‘there are good surface values. 2. These values
“To sum up the favorable feature of the proper y permanence and good ore bodies. 4. There is abundant water which can

continue as far as the shaft has been sunk. 3. The rock formatio « g ^ mines are fairly close to railway transportation

vein makes the mining cheap.
over

Biod^oFlTreasury Stock Now on the Market
at 7 Cents Per Share.

First

and any Further Information apply to   , ^ j

Kennedy Bros. & Purgold,
Iienz & LEISER, EMcal ail Gas Wes

W *" 1 Electric Lamps, 8.** e.p.. S2.75 per dor

For Prospectuses Rossi and, B. C.,

O E. QARTLY PARKER. 61 Victoria St., Toronto.

THE MINING REVIEW
There isare continuing work.

no change in the showing at that point.
In all 15 men are now employed on the 
property.

Commander.—The shaft is now down 
about 255 feet, and some ore continues 
to be met, although the greater body 
seems to lie to the south f the present 
workings. The shaft ha lately been 
straightened and is now nearly vertical.

Centre Star.—The excavation for 
the new three-compartment shaft is
nearly completed, and Foreman Joyce is __ ^
now at work placing the temporary no9VictOTld B.G.
hoisting plant m place preparatory to I Yates street. V IUIV 
actual sinking. Underground raising
continues. , . „ ..Virginia.—The work of sinking the 

co. abaft from the 300- to the 500-foot level
. , <a nfftcffsABinff. and the depth attained isGrand Prize.—The shaft is IJ0W ^own - 325 feet. Two machine ' drills are I Postoffice Building.

about 22 feet counting from the h'gber “°in the gbaft and excellent pro- _________ ;---------=
side of the workings. The showing is . being made.
very satisfactory. Three stringers of 8 pEER Park.—The new machine plant 
quartz continue to be met, and they wiU ^™ing admirably, and Superinten- 
evidently unite at some poin beneath Mulholland is much pleased with

I the present level. One_ of the strmgei p I Tfae gha{t i8 n0w down about 280 
«n a hal inches in width, Tbe Bhowing continues unchanged.

—1 inches, and the last an qiant_The work of development
The quart* is gettmgmore x the tunnel

Rnnerinten- they are coming into ore. Work is con 1 for the
---- -— - . jj?6 ntiartz tinuing on the shaft and the showing is | Bank of Montreal.

dent McDonald opened ^ Ane^ » « oj an encouraging character.

the shaft, and he has fe^M Tbetiiowing is better than it has j If Qclfl î ClnPOn RSlIWBV 
arce to* work there opening * • , Jtoh*. wft«ks. and much naSIU & wlUuull null wf wj

fault is left behind.
War Eagle.—The electrical machin

ery for the new gallows frame is rapidly 
—— ««ri io being placed on the

b installed. The struc- 
frame will

is $44.10, while the silver at 60 cents is 
worth $6. The ore just encountered is 
the richest in the mine with the excep
tion of the Ridpath stope, where rock of 
a similar grade is met. The new strike 
was made in an interesting way. The 
ledge between the 500- and 600-foot lev
els is about 60 feet wide, and the ore 
occurs iu streaks. The development of 
the mine had been carried on m one of 
these streaks, which had been stoped 
out for 20 feet. A large body o low 
grade ore remained on the foot wall 
side. Last week Superintendent 
Treager put a machine at work 
crosscutting the low grade rock towards 
the foot wall. Within about 15 feet the 
works exposed a splendid body of gold- 
copper ore, which has since been proven 
to be some eight feet wide, and to. carry 

, . values ranging around $100. A similar
Next to the ore shipments and the gtreak o{ ore has been found in the 450- 

number of men employed, the amount {oot levelj anj in the 700-foot level as 
of new machinery coming into a camp well. Mr. Tregear is now prospering

.... •>; vzsrsss «ss
parity of a mining country. In this re- mme wuihave a new stoping ground

Bells, Medical Batteries, Telephones, 
Chandeliers, Wire, Etc. 

DOERR, MITCHELL & CO.,
Box 646. Spokane, Wash.

arriving, and is 
ground ready to be msta 
tural part of the new gallows 
be completed in about three weeks. 
Already the main frame is in place. 
It is 107 feet eight inches from the 
ground to the summit of the mam beams 
and 14 feet more to the roof of the house 
covering the pulley wheels. The flag 
staff which surmounts the building is db 
feet long so that the entire elevation of 
the structure is a trifle under 158 feet. 
The shipments last week amounted to 
850 tons, but nearly as much more was 
stored underground awaiting improved 
hoisting facilities.

Importers of 
Foreign and Domestic

Properties Being Equipped 
With New Machinery.

Many DRV GOODS,
C. J. WALKER,

108 Bishopsgate Street (Within).
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

$100 ORE IN THE LE ROI

LONDON, B. C.

London Agent for the Rossi and *‘Miner."

v Receives advertisements of all kinds for Buro- 
Telephone 47 j pean press. Rates quoted. Contracts at special 

■ prices.

Bear Getting Promising 
the Bast Drift—An Ixn-

The White 
Copper in 
proved Showing on the Grand Prize
—The Jumbo’s Big Body of Iron.

C. GALT,A.
Barrister, Etc., Rossland, B. C.

C. R. HamiltonT. Maaynb Dly, Q. C.
E. LINDSAY PHILLIPS,W. MELVILLE NEWTON.Daly & Hamilton.

PHILLIPS k NEWTON11 8UCLI pruvtse lv ud I ,
____v______ _ ____ will have a new sloping ground r-- ft]
epect Rossland has been peculiarly fav' altoeether foreign to that which has a -1 Qther tbreer Hi—j —ae in the past 18 mont . bas been found on the hanging wall side, ^ent |^cponaid opened l-----,
among the new machinery is, of course, lhile the present strike was made 8howing yeBterday about 1,200 feet dis -,

War Eagle, which will be towards the footwall. The Property tant from the shaft, and he ha= ,, showing is better than it nasnning within tbe next tew wee... 'were 2% ^ I P-t ? email force to work there openmg | ^ weeks, and much

The development of the Iron Horse is The output is soinewhat 
proceeding so satisfactorily that t e uauai

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.
ored lately, and more compressors are

Rossland. B. c.. I Mining Brokers and Agents

for British Columbia.

now arriving in
any time in

that of the 
running within the next few weeks.

the ledge. , I mineralized rock is in sight.
proceeding so satisfactorily mai, I usual on account of lack 0,„'I CROta.™ teïef of^e^wSe Bear“at a . Mo,ll,ÎT%“'Jh*!ÏfM feet iSdthe

? £« sssxnar fffl s: rz’u..E.s*r,s-Jsvzszrz: «s. y -1 sxgz-complement of drUls. The o^er J.8,8 now d^n about 35 feet and continues en” untered, as it runs moderate quantities continues to be “ s«
placed with the James Cooper Msnufacj "°^engome very good ore. Assays t c^per values. This be regards met. __________________ “ “
luring company, through ‘“Koariand run aroand $1g and ,20 Withtwoand indi«Son that the gold values car- akatln, Blnk contract to Be lot. .. ££ ..

gjsrta%~iy-i~..... .b.‘ÿ .s a g aaatÆg.-jgria : « ;
as«!K.sm!®i?Ts» sywïfSWBaatîS sæ pUSTSa LSISL— -
ground within a month. ing the equipment. The West Kootenay I T> . -fl t)y tar tbe most important strike I office of Abbott & Hart-McHarg. “ n:io )|

The Iron Mask has let the contract for power & Light company, which will that has yet been made in the White Severai pian8 were submitted, and after aQTn:^RVING
its new compressor, and the Mascot {arDiah the electricity 1®*t Bear, and the management is much long discussion the one made by John | robtô™7*p^'a
plant is already on the ground ready to work on the pole line to the property. leafied with it. J. Honeyman was accepted. It will be
be put in place. The Velvet is consider- ^ new tunnel is to be started in a -, __The double compart- a handsome structure when completed,
In» the purchase of a new compressor Ja_8 at a point on the lower end of the Iron Horse. The oo , j wm k© among the very finest rinks
and ntont a„d“ e Virginia is to have a the compressor building, ment shaft on the Iron HorMhM mw Md wUlbe amongtne^ve ^ plenty of
new equipment sufficient to permit oi new tunnel w 11 open the ledge reached a depth o installed The room for the hockey players and theth7development of the property on an ™t 200 feet .below the pre^nt adri o timbers Waters on the main^ -pace, and on

As kESesu™S:' c
t0n8' . nf .trikes there has been Iron Mask.—Excavation for the new jOMbo.—The upper level where the g

y f Hnrinc the past mmnressor plant is proceeding rapidly. bi 8trike waB recently made continues o. K. Claims Oases.
ihAfind°in the Le Roi between The contract for the compressor was let ^ 8bow plenty of ore, and JkecroeBcut jn the supreme court Saturday the 
L^ thpdfiOO-foot levels, where ha8t week to the Jenckes Machine com- has not reached the limits of the chute. 0e Ke claims cases again occumed the

ore has been met. The pany. It will be of the duplex electric At present the worI^.1Dl}?8, entire attention °f
eight feet of $100 ore nas Deen White tvn© and will be of the nominal capacity body of iron ore, which has been tran- The teBtimony introduced was similar Le Roi’e neighbor to the west, the wmte type, »n"1^li;tDelhe 8ea level. At this 86ctod for about 25 feet. Of late the I in character to that already heard, and 
Bear, has also been m » excellent altitude the compressor will have a qUaiity has improved very satisfactorily. wenji ^ show that the Warners, who 
drift has come into two fe®fc.°* JÏÏÎSSl working capacity of 10 drills at new tunnel is getting under ground J in control of the O. K. company,
copper pyrites, which promises to carry ground the “JJj” although the solid formation ^wedthe money claimed b, theOld

ÆïïÆyhe«earn
ssArui,aswsi2" s-ryy K5S1,

fKwSA Best for AU Purposes.

EfEfSS ÜStSl [^•*S«1^«^>TraroCondens.d»i.kC.

Cable Address
CAPILANO, LONDON.TIME CARD.

Subject to change without notice. Trains run 
on Pacific Standard time. Gomo Kasr

Kaslo Arrive 3:30 p.»
South Fork 3»5
Sproule’s 2:10
Whitewater “ ax*>
Bear Lake 1^0
McGuigan ‘ „

Payne Tram “ 1:23 ‘
Codv Junction “ 1:2a
Sandon Leave 1 :i5

CODY LINS. _
Sandon Arriv 11:59

Cod^mtcUon ^ »» ..
OBO. P. COPBLAND, Superintendent

Codes:
Moreing 8t Neal’s. 
Bedford MeNeill, 

Clough’s.

27 Clement’s Lane, Lombard St#, 
London, E. C.

J.B. Johnson & Co.
,6 COLUrtBlA AVENUE.Reindeer

! Milk
Bargains for Today:

Choice business property on Columbia 
avenue ; well rented ; $4,500.

House and lot on Cook avenue, $700• 
House alone cost the money.

Twelve-room house and lot, furnished, 
close in, $1,200,

Choice corner on Columbia avenue at a 
bargain.

i

In t1 
nothi - 
week M. W. Waitt & Co.

VICTORIA, B. C.
DEALERS IK

Pianos. Organs. Musical Instru
ments of All Kinds,

Sheet Music, Etc., Billiard Goods, 
Fire Proof Safes, Reming

ton Typewriters,
Richest in Cream.

Bicycles, Etc.
p a postal for catalogue, etc. Ad- 
60 Government street.

Dro
e drees

.the said company .Also 
kn the south slope of O. 
e of British Columbia, 
claim, official number 
esland and dose to the 
Lossland to Northport,

new mill building con- 
lgine and boiler house,
nd numerous drifts, to
st be obtained at the of- 
s and further informa-

ned is authorized to

LEWMAN
offidal Liquidator

k. DABNEY,
, Mining Broker.

Box 64.
nd. British Columbl

field
R

LAND, B. C.

ack.
en with nothing 
Ipocket of each 
tarial Contract.
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lothing
er in every town

g and insist on
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Monarch Gold Mining CoI• *

Lirnited Liability.

Five Full Claims, Hall Siding, Nelson Division.
%
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0

Share Capital $1,000,000. 
Working Capital, 350,000 Shares.
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TORONTO office : Kootenavs will be prominently brought ^ how to diatingmah one Them is a sinking , o£
c-rr^o pm*. acbncv. ld„ 83 Yonge st. L, the attention of the most desirable from in their native state, the conduct of the English crew of the

SPOKANE office: claea of investors in Canada and tbe Lhe reBult of this is that a very coneid- ffl-foted Mohegan and the French sailor,
luunn st co.,AdvertlsingAgents. Room Britieh WeB But we must ask those addition was made to the army of 0f the trans-Atlantic liner, La Bour-

F First National Bank BmT ng. ^ benefited by this service to ” bicb roakee its headqnar- gogne. The Englishmen stayed by the
bastton AO Nrw York. ^ iQ mind that the greater the sup- P P®0Roaaland) and a vast area o conn- doomed vessel and saw that the woman

KMAXCEL atz. port extended to The Miner the better wouid otherwise have remained ,nd children had places on the rafts and
THB autoCRiPTioNPMCBomrWBBK^ ^ ^ aWe to ggryg them in advertis- ‘ J ,. hag been carefully and sys- ufe boats. On the French steamer, the

<^aBÂi.TwoMaraaygr^X' district. A subscriber to Th* Lmatically prospected and many value- eaUore, according to stories ofPa88®°'
Sfa îSJSSMÏ mLk ma, safely rely on gettmg the ^ine/hPve been discovered. gers, fought to secure Poeeess‘on o tee
Uriabiy In advance JÏ? i«* WOrth of his investment, and we have compared with that of Boss- Ufe boats for their own use and left the
°[x month»L=r“t"”?ron* ySr, foreign Ins’, to bear 0f aB advertisement being tbe pr0portion of the population of women and chUdren and the passengers
also in advance. , | pjace(j tbe8e columns that did not re- ^elgQn interested in mining - ia very generally to look after themselves.

suit profitably to the advertiser. | email and scarcely worthy of considéra- criminal element should take
tion. Nelson is a community of mer- warning of the fate of Isaac Neill, who 
chants, not of miners. Because the waQ yesterday of highway rob-

The outlook is that there will be no I minister of mines happens to repreront Ly ^d Mntonced by Jadge Walkem to
, . , h ckev corUng and ski organize- Nelson in the legislative assembly t twelve montbs at hard labor in the Nel-
ttoL during the routing winter. Boss- does not foUow that tbe school of mines eon The neti footpad arrested and

................... :: 3.ÎÜ î-nd Nelson g..i„ and Golden are to should be located in his constituency, ^^cted in Bossland will receive a
..... ig have new and rommodions skating rinks Mr. Hume was made minister of mines much beavier and m0re terrible sen-

4« Ld each will doubtless follow the ex- because he represents a fence. The police are determined to nd FqpnNDF.NCE SOLICITED.
S ™ _fe Roeeland and have seasons of total district, not because his home is m ^ dty of tbe ruffianB who molest and COBKESPOWDaWC

,H hibernal sports for prizes, to which they Nelson, and as minister of mine.lit ia L,b peaceable citizens on the Queens]
wUl invitetheir neighbors. This year hoped he will advocate the establish- higbway- Tbe police force is composed 
Fast Kootenay will doubtless take part ment of a government school of mines o{ men who know the town thoroughly 

« I in the snowshoe racing, the hockey con- where the mining interests are greatest Bnd # ig aB easy task for them | 
s», I m the snow .nd the ski Ud where there is the greatest demand L diBtiBguiBh between those who

™ds during the midwinter carnival that for it. If he does this he will give Boss- work for an boneBt living and those who 
Total .......................................... . 3'8I5| m b given here. There will be im-1 land his undivided support. steal. Undesirable characters are recog-A-SSSRS-—■-U-^-ysrLS A

anadas pbboioxts mbtal in Crow^Nest^way^the people^of ^ I ^oMhe annual meeting di bbVprirôn ltie at Nelson is almos^in-

, . . | h,rred from visiting us because they Bhowe that the shareholders as a tolerable, the fare being of the mAccording to the statistical year boo o virtually locked in, wUl come here L/ Me well Batisfied with the present meagre description and the work very

Canada the output of gold in the Dom^- ^ numbers to witness the aPor*;8 condition and future prospects of the bard. _ . .
ion in 1897 was of the value om,lWWU. lndtoaeeourmiiieai There will doubt- company. And well they may be, for 0n Saturday the news was flashed WFF.K’S REPORT.
nf silver $3,322,905, le^ $1.’39®’ leBB be competitors from Calgary and Lbere ia no corporation operating in the L.r0BB the Atlantic ocean and the THE WE . wi,h the broad
and of copper $1,501,660. Tble 18 Alberta and even from eastern points ! Kootenavs that has a brighter future thousands df miles of land that inter- Confidence is being steadily c^°°ietedhlead stack at Trail, mak-
•bad showing when it is considered distant than these. This ,b bag tbia 0ne. The company has vene between here and the surf washed gBUge spur running Christo ore a? reduction of about $5 per ton
snost of these values were »«*^ ft ^52» the fame of our mid- a magniflceut electrical Bbores of tee great ocean that the steam-
.lode mining, which is but in lt8 , I winter carnivel has traveled far and ower plant in the heart of what is dee- Bbjp Mohegan had gone down on the ^he ore body has been crosscut tm 45 feet from tb® j®®1”®11 a”d tbe b^e
helpless infancy at present Thereby ^ It wU1 be remembered that rome Pned ? tbe near fnture to be one of the Britiah coast and that many of the lives g>g ^allie notas yet m «ght. The stock held firmly mtefc ^ ^ gbortly ^ 
been a great deal said atout the P °d t If the forger eastern papers printed ex- lt important industrial centers m U the passengers and crew had_bemi «anto! obtainedmad« Me-. ^etro^ advise ntending buyers to purchase at 
of the gold placers of the country, tonaive articles concerning teem, which Canaaa. It i9 finding a ready market at aWBUowed up in the vasty deep. People officially adva
the figures do not show that it bas ne ioualy muatrated. The begin- the numerous mines and ore reduction wben tbey read tbe news were,of course, once. Market Quotations, Corrected Weekly.
wonderful. This is revealed by t Bg was weU made, and there is overy worke in and around Bossland for all borrified at the terrible disaster, and Evening star..................... 6 Monte Christo Con
that tbe total product °‘ g0l,d I reason for the presumption that the im- Le electrical energy it produces from Lld to themselves: “This disaster 1 ........ s rK^n.V.V.V.'.:."
years from 1862 up to and me u g; tanceof these annual meetings in S the great water falls at Bonnington, and | oycurred 6,000 miles away and happily ] Athabasca........ ...........33 Good Hope....................... aM Sÿ2?conake"l'i
was $73,264,820. This ncludes bote I ^,oa1and wiu gr0w and expand tül we L ig highiv probable that additional L0 one that belongs to us was drowned Brandon AGoidenCrown 25 Ggn^prise......silver Bell....... . .
product of the lode an P**1 mark I can aspire to immense ice palaces and macbinerv will have to be installed and then dismissed the matter from cariboofeamp i^cK.j.... 74 ................... '.'.n* victory-Trinmph..
The letter reached its b«h watm^mark: canasp^ ^ that fo onler to meet tee constantly their minds. In this ttoywere misteken ~nder;;:;;;.;;:;;:; g | Mcar;;;:::;;
in tbe year 1863, wh en t V viaitors will attend them from many inCreasing demand for power. for the news brought grief to one Boss-1 umidM.............................36
$4,186,011. From teen the tide of pl ____________ _ It must be eminently gratifying to | landfamiiy. Mr. Merryweatber of this
gold began to recede for some year® an ' Location interested in the camp to know citv. had a sister, Miss Edith Merry-
kept going down until the low water XBOHnioai. minins education ^ ^ ^ ____ _______ _______ ,_________________ .................. ..
mark was reached in 1892 when the McGill Univer-L Eastern Canada have seen fit I fa^Tveseel and, he'has been plunged I ofo’lrinsides, 52c.
total gold output of all of Canad At Montr > ^ chemical and to put several hundred thousand ^to grief ever since because he cannot
reached tee comparatively msigni sity- rece■ y ^ . et a cost of Loiters into the construction of learn whether she was lost or saved,!
sum of $907,601. Then the mmers b£ department is Lke of this kiud, «.d teat they are so L, B0 far her -name h«
gan to turn their attention 8erl0"ely ‘ ^ltb three rock breakers, well satisfied with their investment. appeared in the list of those who
lode mining, and from that l ® rate screens of aU sizes, a They have caused the construction of were rescued. The incident reveals'whati^
output began to increase, until ? ^°™ n[ 1 nno and another of 600- the best equipped and one of the largest a Bmall place the world is after all and |-------
the total gold product was |6,190,0W. battery of 1, Huntington mUl, electrical power plants in America, how close the brotherhood of man should
This shows teat lode mining IS by for aad S^ee of teeir great faith in L. It is difficult for a disaster to hap-
the most productive of the two fo each with it P get of he m[neral re8ource8 of this vicinity. pen in any portion of the world that
of mining. The great in"ea6®> ron<*”t™t0p 1 and , chlorination The general benefits resnlting from acme family in each section does not (Cor-ecwd ^£-98
however, has practically been m the amalgamat e P > the establishment of this enterprise are hose a much beloved member. Thus the l8. caMeedar'e*. “Tantling. codes
Kootenaye. Had it not been for the and cyamding plant. ^ _ he e=tabl,sn ^ ^ ^ been by tee disaster of the cA »d U.ter.1
phenomenal activity shown in this sec- The fact that °a“ada 8 3 ^ im ™ reduced tbereby, and Mohegan is distributed in the four quar- MARKET FEATURES. Aif,»^

tion it is certain that tbe gold pro uc versity s ou recognize a factor that is indiepensible in the tora 0{ the globe and tears are abed for ] -^^- ket ;a brm and ahowe bigns of xthabasai, 500
of Canada would have fallen totow even ner and at 8n=Xtry In UsTuTuTum. ™ development of tee mines loat onea in everv civilized country and early . date, RepubUc
that of 1892. The discoveries here and the mining industry in its c p °P® m-ovided. When it fhA «orrow is, therefore, universal. atock8 are being dealt in with San Poil Pot i^oo.to tto north stimulated tee production I muat be^gratifying ^ those fote^™ I ie «VBry I wLn the , angel of death spread ffîe fovo^. TM. stock advan^ .
till the large total of the four metals m J that lnduer^ ^ that an industry day' coming more and more into use in bla wings over the doomed 8!eameh1‘P^a™ne4^"aito inquired after and looks |^imlsewau,l^ 5 

1897, mentioned in the beginning of . faCulty of , qqa in tbe Domin- the mining and treatment of ore it must and took the lives of scores of victims he like a good investment at the pnee. gnmdonAQÆ.iw ^
article, was reached. It was here that that produced $28, , infinite he admitted that the operations of the at the same time scattered long lasting Monte Christo ie also a good roller, with Cariboo,c,M.K,3oo 72
the big addition was made and it is here fon last year and capable I Light com- ^^ hundreds of households in man, 13*c. bid,.»-<!JSc^ed. at §*-^55»^

that the future additions will be made, expansion, 8^°“ d that institution pany mean as much for the camp as any diBtant lands. The people of Ross and P^°t P ^iaBBt4k will make a large ^
Indeed, tbe outlook is that the out- young men wh° feature is Lterprise teat has so for been eetab- have only sincere sympathy for the vie- b their outlay, but must not Commander, *.5~- i|>6
put: for tbe present year will 0f learning. Another good feature is «aterpnse^ mar mourning relatives and t to realize until tee 600-foot level ri»rd.neU«., 5,0-0 . 6..
be 25 per cent greater than tee total for abown by the paraphernalia «elected I imbed here________________ hopes that tbe name of Miss ie Cached.

for the present year, the augmentation only have sue Bieaned8 from ------------ - _ toe list of those who were saved from ^mmnder^.-• 4 ^yMly
in 1899 will be still greater and this will metallurgy as can be 8|he ,abora. 8xra the Revelstoke Herald: “The tbe awful death amid the wUd “*i«tTi,r«(^er).,o
be for the following reason : the books JJ . 8 to genu. Rossland Miner is keeping pace with and the mad wavea that surrounded the ga^q “SSn &pS°to0n"i6

There has hitherto been communication tory. They are to have aero t g Qf tee city whose prosperity Mob at the time that she was M. » D » dp. •
■ north and south through the Koote-ays toe practical mtihng «a u rebuts.” ________ . wrecked. _________ ", BS&gfo'5

by means of railways an e • pan 8 u ae the theory. Thus THEAustralian record for shaftsinking the Wetaskiwin, Alberta, Free'Lance gn«® (togg: • \l% ^tooCon”
Lack of transportation has to a large practice as wen a ' . tob- in ’98 has been made in the Brilliant . ... exchange to come to this 1 SSvfewC&sM 3« st. Bimo.

ssr;,trrr..=.ctss^^ s-r-" BfeKsaffm bee^SS
west This will bring into market a i university, as it will turn out those \* ho \ Qay concernmg this journal. h® ^Jpas^week?0 Of the seven days prior , MonteChristo i4% 1000 white Bear....
iarge" area of mineral-bearing country, are both scientific and practical. aroompUshed much l^to^e inteaatos teat .he

tfos on ™hfoh considerable development school ob MINBS. L the advanceme-t^British^-
Ze hroac3dte6e Page It is reported teat a^rmined^ffort ^^^a ^ up,;date and

leBr..............

of development will persistently and energetic 7 re_ year at |28,000,000, an increase of $6,000,- 
ewell the gross yield to wonderful pro- for upward of a year® Je b,inging OOO over the previous year. The output ^ ^ Behind Hun a 
nortione and it looks as though 1899 ported that his const Fred | iB divided as follows among the princi- unpaid BUle.
omzht to’ produce nearly twice as much great pressure to bear on • *rciBe ! pai mining provinces Sritish Colnmbm, Nick Burley, the pug who met Cool-

i coo thp effect of this enlarged pro- Hume, minister o mm , v-qx-o 1110 455 268 ; Nova Scotia, $6,000,000 ; | ffard^e gmith in a 10-round contest at the j Mining Operators i . .
duction will give a great impetus to all whatever influence h® P°^88e8 J Ontario, $5,000,000 ; Quebec, $2,063,266 ; I ternationai iaat Monday n:ght, crept inco^L«ddo^toyiU^i896 bou^lnd sSid on^mmissioT Money to loan
Canada,"just as the immense output the ^«rnmentignreRrosland^sup- Northwegt ^ Yukon, $3, qaietly pf town yeBterday morning Addition | on &provtd rMl Mtat,

Of the Transvaal has an invigorating enor claims for the schoo 000,000. ________ mementoes of his stay in Bossland, he Loaned on Rossland Real
effect on the whole of South Africa, and in his home 0 * b . ilaelf t0 be„ rEFERRiNq to the conduct of govern- left behind him a large assortment of Estate.
the same as the output of fCa^ j government would be so j ment officials in the Yukon district, the j debts^dne vaa^u®0pe^ne bin8. Frank j 108 Columbia Ave.. Rossland.
fornia had a quiekenmg e ec , or Mr. Hume so prejudiced, j j^mdon Times has the following: White, his trainer, did not receive a cent -------1 Thc Intemationai Typographical union^t0wm£hethesJ-Z the gtowth of as to desiro to act route A Mf^-J, l-arto, interost ^hi^rorvic^^Th^two^d a qu.^_ | Urge and ^^^aZeld Lt

the i^^rtMit^partin^thefatere | 1j to8reo«atize ^tor^the j

... - ESS^i|§
hesitate before com g ... t affairs. __________ town'with plenty of money. He left vice-president, W. N.Dunn, secretory ,distrlcts whereat present there aresenou»
But as it ie, there is no argument that „ WeatemMiningWorM,published ‘elterday morning on the 8:40 train for treasurer, E. Duthie; committee, 1 qualiües. ------------------ -------

be advanced to show that Nelson is Mnntana ie the leading Spokane, and is credited with going to Messrs. A. W. Strickland, C. R. Me , The meeting called for the purpose °i s n
neb entitied to a school of mines as the Notihweetern Ena. __________________ Bride, C-W. Chesterton, andg E. W; & !

is Rossland. In, and dlrectly sr0UIi P following to say with The Sohool of Mine.. bendti'p’ and starts out with tee bright- NeS'on Samriay next. gV"
Rossland, there are nearly 10,000 people States. It “a8tn^ Rosa- The school of mine, wtllhav, a meotmgat fQr the coming seasonas ^cghame wascaiiedto takepUce
who are desirous of further enUghten- regard to with «gffuMSS T\\ L Ambers are

i

Hleekly Rossland Miner.
Published Rvery Thursday by the

It PuBLisamo Ce. PliDing and Investment Brokers.toSMARD MnfBB. Printing
Limited Liability.

We haveMining properties bought and sold, 
buyers for the Standard Mining Stocks of Koot
enay. Confidential reports furnished on appli
cation by a competent engineer-

;

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates
of Interest.

THE ORB SHIPMENTS.

<&e
*5, 1898: -, oq7i>  ..................... .............. 5:31
War Ragle........................................ 2.657

Poorman..............».......................
Iron Mask
Cliff..********
Vrivet..
Monte Christo.........................
Sunset No. 2..............................
Deer Park 
Giant.

THE WINTER’» BPORTB.

1 •••♦••••••• *,«••••••****•••••»•••••••••*
•••••••••••••• >••••»•••••

Cable Address, “McCrae,” Rossland 
Codes : Clough’s and Bedford McNeil’sTotal.............................................................. .. 83,375

The ore shipments for the seven days from 
O5*8 to Oct. 1™inclusive, were as follows:

War Eagle..
Iron Mask 
LeRoi........

£

Rossland Mining Market
DICKINSON & ORDE,

~ 2,905

dustry.
46 Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. C. 

Cable Address:
Telephone 61.P. O. Box, 631.

Codes: ABC, Clough’s, etc.
"Dickinson."

20

fr 6
15
4K

60
1Y1

SNAPS.•» s*sIt must
. I those interested in the camp to know I city> bad a ____

most successful business men | weather, who was a passenger on the ill-120c; 3,000 
Eastern Canada have seen BUY

CONSOLIDAT ED.I SALMOnot
No Better Investment to Be Found.

Use
Clough's and Bedford 

McNeill’s Codes.
Telegraph^ and Cable 

Plbwman, Rossland.Rossland Mining Stocks RICHARD PLEWMAN,
Rossland.Mining Broker

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
................ 8)6 Lady Green, 1600.... 5

«u LaFleur-Com. pool'd 3»
34 Lardeau-Gold.,........ 10
s Lerwick, 500........  • 12

Le Roi, 1,000 wanted 
Mountain Lion Res.84 
Mascot, 5,000.
Monroe, 5,000.......... 3
Monte Christo. 5000 15)6 
Morning Star, 6,000 a 
Mountain Goat, 500 5 71 
Mt. View, Res......
Myrtle G. M. & M. 2 
Nest Bgg-Vire Fly. 5 
Noble Five, 1500.... 17
Noble Three........... 6
Novelty, 2500.......
Northern Belle.. 
Northern Prince

• • • •fi

See»
... II

4%
5

10

19% PafoAkTs-poo.^. 2* 
. 50 Palo Alto. Eureka. 5 

Paris Belle, 1,000... 9)6

Dayton 5.00c...
Deer Park, 1000
Dundee, 500................
Dundee, pool, 2,000 30
Delacola, 1,000........  2
Early Bird......... 2)6
East St. Louis blocks, 

special terms.
Edgar................
Eureka Con., Res.. 1)4
Eureka Con, Ross’d 6)6 
Eureka-N. Star.... 8 
Evening Star, . 500 6 
Flossie R., 50°° •• • • 5 
Fourteen G. M. Con. 2)6 
Gertrude, 5000 
Giant, 2,500..
Good Friday............ i°£

•GoWcn (S’he°200o' 16 Smwgicr.iy«.. 
BranTpriz,, 50=0.. 3Ü St ffimo, ,0,000
BÆiioTïooo".' îwffiSSüVi- «

c ooo .. 9 Victory-Tn., 2000 .. 9

SSSh^t’ow^V:: . 2 White Bear. 5,000. 
Jackson! Slo., 6,000. 26 White Bird
KEm*............,1 “ ° pooiod.':Aii
KCTStoS”'.. . . . ' 10 Wonderful, 5,000 
Keystone, pooled.-Cnll Wlnch»ter

RICHARD PLEWMAN 
P. O. Box * Rossland. B. C

Pay Ore, pld 
Peoria 5000.. 
Rambler-Cariboo^., io
Rathmullen............ 5

$2.95

la..........soI 14

Republic, 500..
Roderick Dhu 
Rossland M.&D. Co 
Royal Gold, 1,000... 3
Royal Five, 1,000.... ZY>
R.E Lee, 10,000........  2
Ruth Esther, 5.000...3)6
San Poil, 1000..........°7
SalmoCon., 5000.. 13 
Silver Queen...... • »

“ pooled.. Call

3k A
12

10
15

6 8
6 . 7%•••••••• .10••••••••

•••••••♦20 155625 655• #••••*•• • •
$2.90

7%
5

Snaps for Today.
$2.98..7

8
iH

...63

Republic Camp.
, 9 San Poil........ .. .
,11 Princess Maud. 
$3.00 Black TaU..... 
36 Butte & Boston

• e e

85 , 

6)6
14

list your stocks with us. BOULTBEE & RANKIN,
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two gladiators wal 
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local champion rei 
of rounds, but was! 
nist was younger,| 
class trim, and Snl 
device gathered in! 
for the 10 rounds m 
daring it a draw. 1 
punishvd that al 
thrown up the spŒ 
was cooi aud col l 
smaller antagoniw
at the start he wo| 
witnessew the figl 
spirit of fairness tl 
possibly have whl 

The betting befj 
Burley and considl 
on the result as tl 
last year between! 
ent that the local!

The ring was rl 
but still they cafl 
that the contest w 
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yet left his trail! 
insisted that the 1 
threatened to del 
hospital or else r<i 
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the coin to go to t| 
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It was 12:10 when 
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First round—Bl 
eager for the fral 
an opening. 
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and right but Cd 
without damage! 
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the fighting ancU 
Burley in the I 
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tried an upper cl 
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and led a right a 
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that he had an I 
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on his opponent] 
hard that Smith 
force that his 1 
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Smith’s left eye! 
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and right, Sen] 
Burley, when 9 
and got two haj 
of the neck, 
and floored Sni 
When he aru-9 
fell to avoid d 
until Hall had] 
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ended, as the S 
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by a knockout 
allow him to dj 
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Smith was on J 
and the rest on 
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blow at his a]
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all the taetd 
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he landed had 
his opponent] 
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Smith a chanl 
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5ROSSLAND WEEKLY MINER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1888.
LICENSED BROKERSDECLRRED IT R DRRWlSELLING THE EARTH THE CITY COUNCILINEWS OF THE COAST FRANCEsWILL FIGHT »-

SPOKANE•9
Plant Worth The Steamer Brixham Wrecked on Preparing For Hostilities With En-

Blahe Island. | gland Over FaaJhoda.Beal Estate is Moving Well in Boss- The Water and Light
$37,896.25.

.

Smith Was Outclassed in the Contest 
With Burley. land.

DeLashmutt & Rutter
UP AN INADEQUATE SERVICE THE PASSENGERS SAVED HURRIED NAVAL MOVESWAS A DEAD GAME MILL PROPERTY IS GOING DEALERS Of

Republic and Rossland StocksApplication for a | Gunners Being Bushed To the Forts
at Brest—French Cruisers at Tunis 
Put in Fighting Trim—England’s 

Counter Moves.

?Ferguson’s 

M&n&dmus 
of Examiners 
incial Surveyor’s Certificate Denied.

Be Suited For Boselsmd j J. O. 

When It Crowe a Little Larger—
The New Arc Lights Strongly Crit

icised by the Councilmen.

Columbia Avenue | It Will Not 

Changing Hands «at Big Figures—
880,000 Worth Disposed of in the 

Last Seven Days.

Compelling the Board 

to Issue Him a Prov-
Bound It Was Bvi-1 Homes and Lots on 

All That Ooolgardle
have 

Koot- # 
appli-

After the Third 

dent That 
Could Do Was to Last Until the 

f Ten Bounds Had Been Fought.
Chas. F. Clough & Co.

„ ^ .. ... . „iorvt I victoria OcL i8 —The steamer Dirige, which I Paris, Oct. 17.—Inquiries made today at the
. , - . w:thin the oast week real estate to the value I At the meeting of the dty counci ___g rrnrhed here this afternoon from Skagway I offices of the French ministry of marines confirm

Lovers of the manly art of self *nce . % has changed hands. One firm City Engineer H. B. Smith presente , *??? brouirht neWS of the wreck of the steamer Brix-1 the report that Vice-Admiral Fournier, who is
gathered to the full capacity of the Intern*- ’ Tohn8on & COm which perhaps and valuation on the waterworks plan <> . a rcef Qff Blahe island, about 30 miles now at Tunis with the minister of marine, will
tional hall laat Monday evening, and long before alone, L^Jh deals as any other brokers Rossland Water & Light company. Th^^>°^ th ofw^ngel The disaster occurred on the «turn immediately to Toulon where orders have
the mill advertised to take place between Cool- han^ many of business was a very complete and œmprehœsiw ontLlt I of Thursday last, while the steamer was on been received to prepare speedily the armored
gardie Smith, welter-weight champion of the mRoss ^h ^ ^’”hemonth. covered 18 typewritten pages, and was accom ^ Lynn Canal ,he cniBen Admiral Treheart. Bouvines, Jemmapes
Kootenays, and Nick Burley, the p^form most important transactions of the panied by an auxiliary r^ort near y beenall summer in the St. Michaels trade. and Walmy for active service, and that in addi-

took place there was onlystand- One of tiie m^ H 8. Wallace of sive. The council decided that the matter was nax ^ when a <*„><» like tion orders have been issued to send the largest
«had. The contest ^weenthe I p h<^ property on Columbia to weighty andtoo elaborate to beh ' CTas* starttedthem into a rush for the deck, possible number of gunners to Brest without de-

two gladiators was to be often rounds, and «Hininine-the Oueen’s. The sellers were hand, and referred the reports to re. The calmness of the officers and crew prevented lay to man the forts and batteries there.

pj|jgpi£lf IflËllIllIi

HHs!r£,£'SS'$rr«*aSb «* riBE*wGs=a=--
r’*M ™ ifftï« I Now Ban e root Opinion ef

^&il£|b=MehTght w»$8to $10on changed ^.ntofor New gave Une hJS^ tte'mp w°aa al- Amerlokn Troop..

Burlev and œnsiderable money changed ha The purchasets were A. J • Distributing apparatus............• ••............... 12,469 66 d crowded to her limit, she had igo passen Washington, D. C., Oct. 17.—Information has
5thZ X”aa th^ w«,o ^^thefi|ht ^‘'^r'c^l^BSurt^the premia for ?ap“nga^Sim. and making con- 2(l «quest was n««n»nfr rcached the war department that a high official

ta?X“,rtSeetSchampion would win. an investment and it promises to be a good one. -iHiïws and «Ü estate  ........... 00 rtiThhavimf 1beenSbuilt by Boolds & shares of cf the Spanish army very recently made the
CDThe rinsr was%eady For the fighters at 11:25, Mr< O’Brien bought the lot and the_ house^on it ®^1(^lf1^liture................. ....*...................... 250 00 ’ derlan§ ^gg5. sh/was 183 feet in length, rtatement that had the Spaniards been aware of

ESSilEa5? StSSSSS,i™.~^|RepablicaadRoSSlaadStocks

threatened to donate the gate rec=iPM Th(. wherebyH. S^Wtilaceso^^ iedjtinuy anYthe enterprise of the ‘ercompanym b and made sevend ri^s to St. Michael in ^ Sçmarta ^orn for| t%to
hospitalor. elff Jaea^ nroo^8itions, some wanting th tw^owners. The price was $6,000. Mr. tiding its line into the city, at a ^te Jhen ^ the services of üiat company. perguson for œme fully believing that they would have been
andiencecl^er^thepro^itto^som request- y aid$?o«, for his Interest last summer, £ture 0Kf the place was Pre^3?6on as beinï The apphcationofJohnColeman ^^iners pr?ventthe clpture of Cuba by the Amer-
•hC ^ant moSev S retumed to them. It was I ^dnoJ sells at an advance of 50 per cent. I praise the plant in its present condition as being I a mandamus impelling the^^ro^^^^^ s ^ ^ l a^^ & P Thig statement is known to have 
ing that thea .. X gmith was ready and he jxunter Bros., the purchasers, will use the ground Qf much practical worth. dnmestic ser- act uQder the p allowing ‘him to practice been made to the American officers now in Cuba
then^ announced that« entered the ring. { coMCction with their big general store. “The service as it now stands is a. issue him a certificate, aliowi g.ni dism^sed b <^ises some uneasiness in official circles, as
was loudly ^f^^tl!ff^entered the ring. He I^earagothS transacted their business .m a ^ only suitable, only for a fewth®"®dn^pf2t “ a provinaal Ferguson is a ftm^ mean that the Spaniards are not ready to
It was 12:10 when Burley niCT he had A * Then they secured the adjoinmg ple », said Mr. Smith m his report, d°* Justice Martin this morning. M vield the island under the terms of the protocol,
was not wajmly recewea^e» |Sfer^m'ofsintilar size, and now. they are g^%ny means be converted ^o an effident do- member of the “^^“Æj^TSrtifibate gS litievtS by the officials in Washington that

SoÆ. « “dw« Wh. hardware department^ new XrV^m SSTo 2 Üpa*^

whUe^mithÜWdtheb«mat^ Botoap- q p_ R thBOUQH THIS. deS3^“n Goodeve brought the matter up seSfo°n J7of rontlïfton SSSouïe i’le qu^UofleftUtfo?roe“œSmi^

Se„anrfaàn^nPS«1 E^Morgm. erad^ITilid,. and Wild “SHOTSe'fm 2«et the^ami^. “alS nothfn“«id SZfSS&£
or Max KarteracringM retwMjnJSThe rules “ Horse Creek.. itohting aU over the world. Mr. Goodere sag- that he had a proper knowledge of the ^provm q„«t,on and notnm| w qucstion by

™™ii ™ -^°ySi™bii^ ... k.,1... Nil.. N..<|".|N^t j I .R6]! Jg* S« I.* slSSi Republic and Rossland Stocks

a*fH«âSs rr-s.i'ïsrrT.r: «&&&& s|S J» «œwa* EssESSl-æs- _piSlSSasd ^9SS»a‘ii I
an opening. Snuthledand landed h« left and whots ntneaj in spect whih has been the bugabooof gm of laS surveys W not arS^ reached Madrid that the

ssÆgggsgijfiS-jrî-a S ££2
^Bu°rieys nelkand ^.«^«^TorSS ^Me^mTt SSStiTZ, i-Mle^le ggwalM ^way or f me %££

=»r^ EEE^&ite8«^ f^ ff-rÆn would be ---^^ SiSSMSSj

S&SffiJSySSjÆ». wM KWvtVr{SeYp”Md.£e^.f g SES

Berman Inonde of the Imard of wor.ks.^- yIVK WERE küLtP. S^l^ion among the Spaniards ml DEALEBS ,N
An *° SviSfiKS. Î5S»» I Republic and Rossland Stocks

^SHSh^ BEinH^rZiJE^E - sfSafHSSSS
r11”"’ xo-^T5^.bh “d I HERRIN & REINER

ssjaeseSSsB ^"^^SsSrS ss£?5s?rfi5^@i

feowrCrlev’s belt. Smith led and landed CotviUe mdian reservation, one tnde ttomcas- AldermanClute m discnwsing tne maixc__ ^ the muraer is t tQ his house on Saturday, | Bent Up.
hn ïthat^mtth^went *to the^asY^th such ^^vidmty of The "new8 town?whic^i for a tune gwhould tSbetween boatd^fw^to^uid about 2 oWk ^a ’̂nUn. gThe°figM I Magistrate Jordan and Chief of Police

"be^FK made quick work of the burglar
SmUh’s^eftepe *“^^1^^^^ w^n" timerwas I tRat tk^«n?cre^m^xtsut«taSSll8tn»ctu^^ SLtDwe Wggfto pieces0 and bruised in a frightful who broke in Richardson’s second hand

The contestants were chnehed when^ Smith SfAher on^heiSention is to build a bridge and h^been any laxity on the part of the board, manner. ----------------------------------- I store ané got away with jewelry and a
““^“StTo aiSS ^.Mo’uTh^e n^rôwTid^ Sew ^ G?^ty<“£££?.%•— revolver lit week. Acting under advice

SghuSfme him and that po^lblyhemWtose. tb? main^m of^ravel-^Mr. Baldwm^f toe S^kan^^treet ^riveen^rond ^d^h 8J^ G0  ̂nlMti?n^rid it. èrMmgrting^lMt feom ohie| Ingram the mnnWM arrested

f£EEni^s£Zr^a*-deM EH'bSd» SÆSS IbfliZieEiéffKh^cSS ftabl“^o“ere“e“gand w^t o«e brought I ^^creek' a

°up^fethah1s Srt£«SgjS Tirnday-the machlne^Te B. C. BnlUon W&bAerian churoh w SWS?St&^?SfcfgtS5^ ^me^Eagêne ‘ti,* aUhough hi! Ca^ianGoidieids â

wotos at Silica was Lincoln an# St. Paul I ^ Thursday e= dunn^ ^ I name ^ Euge^ His hearing t^kJcjn^Westen,... -

neck. He remained down to gam hiswmd or ^arted ill motion for the first time. The pan streeUL *,3457*"»s received from the pro- jater on in toe season. The first of the tom place yesterday morning before Maps cariboo (Camp Mc-
tte eight seconds. No^ner ^ heonhmf«t ^ by e,ectricity obUined from toe Wes rinJtigoterom^ton’cconnt of taxes collected ^ beheld on Thursday of next week at the jQrdan> and be pleaded guilty. He

SSSjkm b,™Es:SKKOT&»2E SSSssimsæS ~r{SS‘a”.S”i£‘«sKs;|s=fc~
S^æââîS SSSsaSS S=Si*KT7eT SSr..r„oB"S on the chin and a. -acko^Coolgard. | ^“SfuUnsiSlaYion is largely due ««rom- romplete ^“tSfcoïn-1 ‘^ïd att!.50 I for $40 He Was an associate of Currie, | g^nd Prise

ie’s eye that again landed him onthe roMnea , constructing engineer. T. W. Fisner oi Wallace, witn ^ matter to this paper, as ---------■— ------------------* Htmtenced to 8ÎX month’s imprisonment HomestakeK»? He ^S^almrwttheffiUtime Agam g^J Montana, assisted by hrs foreman, w. I. cd, retried of the writer. The Clerk. Organise for stealing some underwear Iron Cob
rotoÆa^g?rSSiàniS aCndpunished hii fame. ----------------------—- - OBAND ~ü[ïzE. The derks ofthedt, formed a ”d {“^Ta. Hartman’s. Lynch, who. is gïlSÜ
considerably, only to reedve at the end ablowm Barbers Form a Union. THE O---------------. Salemen’s union Sunday afternoon at * now serving a similar sentence for in- Jim Maine
toe ribs "’“fv Jr‘,\c‘w.;ims°me ‘infighting, in It looks as though the adult male population of SBtlafaotory Results From the Becent Miners, Dnion haU. About 20 members are a - 8uit- a woman on the Street, was also Jumbo
touch “mgrrat dam’ige was done and then there thc city willsoon be obliged '°gly25 “"“J,0;1, Development of the Property. ready enrolled, and the promote hc^tosecure ^ { hja All three of them Special Offers for the Week
was^dtochtwhen time was called, distressed toS w™£,omtify tisWIatts The management of ^ Grand KUehrwm^e aroUofatta-t^g*e^ promptly arrested and are now ^Subject to Sale,

fror^htebroken ribfbtt he seemed determined and the members say that they intend to settoe ™ry satisfactory progre^ ^ resumed. Not complete the formation of^^SÎTradâïïd Serving OUt their time. . 5,000 Monte Christo 14% 2,500 Deer Park.... 18K
[osTavthesirrounds no matter howmuch pun- union scale at .25 cents for aU all kinds of ^on of that Property s that was made on a Uewunion will be represented in the Trades and ----- .-------------------------3000 Giant................................................ 1% r.ooo Virginia .. S?
|bteV|Whtr^ived.JIed(Sm^tthwMtiat soriai^nnee, mduton^ haw .oitirng sha^, — "^ ri^erobonndary, where^shaft ^ eonndl.----------------------------- The New Town.lte of Hall’s. ^ g^tSyd^c,,^

4ntr. smith’s nose and the claret began flow. Alma A. Doty, secre ry. , ^ Thi° ,,,71,s the wisest move that could have tnrlmr fnr thr F**et ,w important busi- "Vinir and 8aV8 it is hÎ8 intention tosSSysissa >* iw-i S
BUdleLhtU0SmithndropSlttogavoid punishment stikeman general manager of the Bank of lead while the others g^^g^he oto workings Qrnd Forks i„ Booming. purpose of attending to h»8 ^seland 7 Bell standard mining Stocks

;Ss~S“S .wfeïg "iSSd"„... ™..,s «r 5 IK-tss-1 »
of the neck. Burley was as cool as a cucumber, stikeman has departed with unlimited eonh te The Deer Park lead is exposed with j . w. 1 who came in yesterday ffOm nnttinff in machinery near Ymir, the
whenTeearo?= Bhnriey meaftd? a‘ Âs°h and smith f'Sfg^d'ïi'finf that toe‘SmSt. of^ N. a! a ^^^'^me^cX^ew^ago ôn a th‘e Hvefÿ little town on Kettle river Dundee, Ymir and Porto Rico, and the 

MHo avoid punishment. He remained down a bright future ahead of it m this city. that was found running across the I ««Xtis impossible tO get hoUPeS andstores I pl&ce ig faat assuming considerable im-
untilHaU had counted ht^and either A j McMillan left last Monday for Londonon center of the claim from east to west.^rt was rapidly en ugh to supply the de- I portance. Mr. Burns, the C. P. R. en- .
knocked down or ^^I’^an forced the fighting business connected with his companies, ^ ouiy.^out half an^ineh wid^^^^th^^ ^ distance j mand. There i a remarkable influx of ^eer> made a reconnoissance lor the Mining and Stock Brokers,
and seemed determined to wind ut> the ^contest be^uccessful in securing^some sort of of^bemt six feet, contained in clear cut and I families, and Small COttageS, Costing pr0posed short route from Kootenay | U Poct^rn

by a knockout blow, but smith was too foxy Dro^i^dai aid for the Rossland school of mm es. sm0oth wails. Runningthrough this are stnng- 0Qnd |5qo are in great demand. t o Ymir and reports that he found Financial Agents* for Eastern
aprom toe°fifto‘toStne tenth round it wan but a KSuian^airoggajjt the «e tronhie ers rfflne lo^tiwgnjrta, ajnmidjd wato won ,'r $20 per month »nd I ““which a ïailwgy could easily and English Correspondents.
sncSo^ofk^k downs or fall downs and to Attorney General Marim whüe at P ^ pyj>t~aPde“”^^“‘^enrive development MrJ B„ pp08e that if 60 morewere to be bu,lt constructed. A line COnld be Con-
Smith was on the floor ^y^f^ther desp?r GibS"" rep'tosento ^Brac’hman & Ker Milling McDonald traded^the outcrop of^the vein to^the tonce ali of them WOuM be occupied at tructed oyer this route that would not London Agents:
andtherestof toe time h^was^etther^despe^ Gibb^repre^ento ™ \ ?*****£*£oiM». J ^ _ be over 28 or 30 miles in length. . ston & Beôton, Members of the
blow at his antagonist or chnehing to avoid “National-b«m^ of cer^i ucte, of the Grand Prize will be con- «. The mines around G^d Forka sre Tbe mining properties around \ mir stock Exchange, London, Eng.

gte-ATrtg^RgesSi¥S?£.r-ss;-«rssflssr|rittvMS'iV’.sSy isjswsffiSs£zï«X&L_ .æjBn»ü
a jSss&aa&3gssg sSKSSjaiçstçg^ s >S,rtr1v.,»r ® rrr rs£SS*& «k
gSSSS;»^4 i~S:f£E"JU-s Sftitii ia-ÆÆifSSJ: M»«'aa '
sStih achance to get fairly on hi, J^t. Smith ^/thc slocan today after a bnefbnain^vyti ^Tuesday^ tif ^ Grand p^e ^ a= careful I QreJ . v crown grants. Mr. Dean is having1  ----------------------------------------
though hieing from a doiei^cii days since of‘the c‘p R*’ in the°west as being in a examination of tim ™cl,Wp[eftsed with the “ The railroad work is occupying bun- ^ surveyed himself and the activity on

SSSîcSüS
hasdmbtthnwasTeef afteï th? fight anfdeclared F* ^ ^th head?u?rter?at Nelson, is in the Victoria Hockey Club Getting Beany ^mertoan Nervine Hade a New Man | and Ymir. The object of placing them number of sales were made yesterday, 
thîtthisIs hisUtot fight and if anyone chaflenges C. P. â B. MacdonneU, traveling for the. Winter. Out of a Broken Down One. I on sale at Hall’s first is to give those Monte Christo was dealt m quite heav-
him again he will have to fight^t en an ^ freight agent for the Root“|ys*th^cVow’s^Nest The second annual meeting of the Victm-ia system is all run down who are occupying lots the first chance hjy. There is a good demand forlron

old°^vle thaf ’may suit the^occasion. ^V^lwat tmins^U Hockey club Was held last Tuesday at the office When the BjUtm .fc back to a ^ urcba8e. " Mask and Iron Horse. Deer Park IS also
Old style that may ^mnni^Fo Ko^ to Jay lake inlfew days. The of Me/srs. Abbott & Hart-McHarg, when a re- condition. Whether P ---------------------------- | a good buy at prices quoted.

maximum grade pf road ^J^JJ^apted^o port of the ptogress of and gam^ play«l by the ^ Rr,r;nt?time summertime, autumn or | CATARRHAL HBAPACHE
ffest train^ervice between Rossiand^(1^^ j club since organization was^rea^ I winter, South American Nervine is » I May Be Yonr Experience ae It Was I SNAPS FOR TODAY
East. Mr. î>e^®te55^y0pS1^etithe<c. p. R. in ÎS^’îïvtSîm’hîfJron the championship of the power in restoring wasted nerve forai, spooner’s-Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal I We offer the following bargains sub-

^eSSS^SSSF!^SS& business theR^WHc^g ^ toning up the digestive organs; die- po^dPer wm Positively Cure Ton. ject to sale :
brtween Eastern Canada and the Kootenays. Lub a team oompasrf ot ^dSn aJd pelling the impurities Jrom the Mood, Agnew’s Catarrhal 2000 Deer Park..........19% 1000 White Bear ...07%
vCharla^M’thee ^oXyat0rM?f SS ItTlnîwhich “ S f HPowder for seveîe ctfarrhal headache JSSSBLSSEü^

°hfeMy œr^aMe championship of the Out!; says be was aU run

ks™Ks;-es-JSSMYK SS; Stiïn i. b, ,b. r, -•-™«1» u. nu m ...

“5ri33aS£i3S.cSLa s? “TTS.*! ïïÏSTS fflSrtas; “ 2r>Æ. »— - - r“.

bockers.

( MDEALERS IN

Republic and Rossland Stocks

M. R Qalusha & SonTE.
DEALER IN

Republic and Rossland Stockst Rates }-j

Chas. Liftchild & Co.
- DEALERS IN

Republic and Rossland StocksTAB SPANISH IDBA.-

Rossland 
id ford McNeil’s N. B. BUCKLER

DEALER IN

arket
j

THOMAS & CO.
DE, DEALERS IN

Republic and Rossland Stocks, Rossland, B. C.
“Dickinson."is: %

E. A. CHASE
>. With the broad 
stack at Trail, mak- 
of about $5 per ton 

In from the Sal mo 
twall and the hang- 
eaet and not a share 
will very shortly be 
dyers to purchase at

DEALER IN

m

*

G. D. RAND j

ikly.
dealer in

Republic and Rossland Stocks
‘e Christo Con 20

4%Lty
12^4 ■an 6omestake

o Con----
r Bell....

15

4K NICHOLS & SLATERimo...............
ry-Triumph 8>4

60nia... 
e Bear lYi

tec : 3,000 Deer Park, 
adon Hill, 15c; 1,000

5
a

AT EL).
DEALERS IN

WORK.d.
Republic and Rossland Stocks 3

Use :

Clough’s and Bedford 
McNeill’s Codes.

TDe Stock Planet •:PLEWMAN, m
:

Rossland. m
DOTATIONS. QUOTATIONS.

34 Jubilee ..............
Knob Hill.........
LeRoi..............
Lily May......
Lerwick............
Monte Christo 
Noble Five—

73 Noble Three...
21 Old Ironsides.
36 R. E-Lce.:;.
6 Silver Bear.
4 Salmo Con..
2 St. Elmo-----
7% Silverine-----

Silver Queen
5% Virginia........ .

10 Victory-Triumph ,.^i°
70 War Eagle................“
18 White Bird................
36 White Bear..............
45 1

VjLady Green, 1600---- 5
% 1 LaFleur-Com. pool’d 3»

Lardes u-Gold.,........ 10
10
25%

$750. 12t Lerwick, 500 
\ Le Roi, 1,000 wanted 
j Mountain Lion Res.84 
2 Mascot, 5,000........... i
1 Monroe, 5,000.......... 3
7 Monte Christo. 5000 15%
5 Morning Star, 6,000 2
2 Mountain Goat, 500 5%
5 Mt. View, Res......... iH
12 Mantle G. M» & M. 2
5 Nest Egg-Fire Fly. 5
o Noble Five, 1500-----17
8% Noble Three........... 6
« Novelty, 2500.................472

Northern Belle..
6 Northern Prince 
8% Olga, 5.000
9% I Palo Alto, 5,000..

Palo Alto. Eureka . 5 
Paris Belle, 1,000 
Pay Ore, pld ..
Peoria 5000.... 
Rambler-Cariboo . 10
Rathmullen......... . 5

$2.95

. 30
20

15
17
IOKinney). 

Deer Park J40
. 4
10

1
6

20• 5 , 56
52% $2.8510

3%

Q%
A1%2

2% •Sh

3% Republic, 500.. 
iVx Roderick Dhu.
6% Rowland M.&D. Co.
8 Royal Gold, 1,000 
6 Roval Five, 1,000 
5 R. E Lee, 10.000.
2% Ruth Esther, S*000 - - -3^
8 San Poil, 1000..........«7
7% Salmo Con., 5 000 .. 13

10% Silver Queen-----
“ pooled.. Call

20
2% 15%Smuggler,1500------

St. Elmo, 10,000... 
Silverine.
Tamarac, pl’d, 5000 6)£
Twin.............
Van Anda, 5,000. 
Victory-Tri., 2000 .. 9
Virginia, i,5°°........ J>° 0
War Eagle, i.coo.. .$2.98 
White Bear. 5,000... s 
White Bird.............. x7»

16 . 6 Beeton & Ovington3 K wanted4
4% 256

5

% Wild Horse.... •. . • 15 
“ “ pooled...Call

Wonderful, 5,000 
Call Winchester----
D PLEWMAN

Roaaiand. B. C

Messrs. Wool-

k. RANKIN,
rakers, Etc. ROSSLAND 1

Stock MarketLndpal Rossland companies 
commission. Money to loan •

y

te.

C0d=s{Mg&Neal V

hasial Typographical Union 
n which it is stated that an 
en reached between the corn- 
fed Typothetæ of America an 
ky committee of the Intern -
Ical Union, the International 
h and Assistants’ Union an 
[Brotherhood of Bookbinders.
Lt the United Typothetæ ot
“inaugurate a shorter work day
asis: The 9>é hour per day, o
Shall commence on November
[hour day, or 54 hour week, ^ .

In the interim an envdeavor 
Lualize wages in competiti 
[present there are serious me

rough
other

L The Lights Are Burning.
ew street lighting service went into effect

Monday night. There are a V^L^nrun
distributed over the town, an ™°re future 
ably be utilized by the council in the near ffitu
Theligh.s are sus^nded by ^ng^ron cn q{
%°Ss tefiS uftoem ^h^theWgh;

The n
earn naa won thechamptonship of the power in restoring wasted nerve force » 

n conjunction with the Rosslaxid Hockey toning up the digestive organs^; dlS-
teamJcomposed of members of both clubs ... , imnurities from the blood,
4W?the Kootenays, defeating Sandon and polling the lmpunM

48
.52

We have

led for the PurP^^lÇuan 
ill club was held at the 
jr, which was attended hy ^ 
is. It is intended to PlaV, 
h Saturday next, and aprjc 
fed to take place at the h 
dock today All pW^C^L 
he practice as it is the inteh 
gd a team to Nelson as p

Tennis Club Dance.
The Rossland Tennis club intends concluding

with a dance to be 
Thursday the

;

47 E. Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. C
its very successful season 
given at the Miners’ Union hall on 
6 in the recent tourna- by the 

railway.b^hd1S"n this occasion.
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Elsewhere 
from Dr. A. 
the adminial 
the Yukon 
doctor does d 
attitude on t 
labors under 
no charges h 

of theany 
northern goti
Miners* Aascj 
tory at 
ously protest! 
affairs, but 
strong, has d 
the general 
ministration 
He referred 
the “Poo-tj 

tion,
under and 
the informât 
dispossess ti 
prospectors
be noticed til 
definite chan 
cutor. The 
editorially j 
and adds : j 
afforded an 
what he knd 
then, does a 
tion, and 
Sifton, Mind 
lately institj 
ing investi 
ignores all 1 
Walsh to d 
think it will 
Dr. Sinclair] 
dice in the i

holdi

i

X
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THE

The Mi 
tracts from 
taken placé 
Le Roi din 
view report 
manipulate
to the publ 
or 193,000 s 
and bearin; 
by opponer 
shares at $( 
orignoranc 
a powerful 
A. C. and 
no better f 
net, hence 
that the 
Whitaker 1 
tomley an 
already est 
tion as a 
meeting of

.1

i

THE

The time wa 
a less grade th 
pay to ship d 
because after tj 
freight and tre 
paid there rend 
for the mine 
cost of freigh 
been reduced 
carry a value 

/ margin of pro! 
production, td 
tion have beed 
the ore is sed 
are, however, 
low grade ores 
dumps that a 

y market valueJ 
cesses have ti 
which these loj 
to yield a proa 
located closer 
smelters, for tti 
operated with 
quired to sms 
processes do nd 
of fire. This m 
tation merely 
tùe entire worl 
by the tire proj 

Oï cours

I

ore. 
there are typd 
can only be rd 
and these, of j 
smelter. Jus 
chemical and 
ting the value 
the cost of red 
tell, but it is 
who have ereq
they can makj 
ton give a prd 
this is the casj 
to be reasons 
doubt, with tti 
be made in ti 

* still lower gra 
be made to yii 
ment in trana 
the cost of sul 
decreased cosj 

. It is alleged 1 
and in sight i 
of low grade 
least $10 per i 
ment, if this 
it will be of I 
the mining j 
the estimate 9 
addition of $3 
the mines he 
this would bi 
would find it 
and would n 
toward the b 
nity. Therei 
metallurgists 
these low cl 
practical effet 
and most in 
happened in 
with it a gres

THE L<

(Editorial

I • <

•mtXri'R., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20,1898.
ROSSLAND wüîüîKLY

9 SOME AWFUL SCENEScamp. The property bM opmmd
ZJfoXZi—deretood to purchase a 9-driU compres- 

re runninTaround $10 to the ton. The aoHor the mme^ animale aurted
ore is rich in silica and lacking in C®PP^ • vesterdav for the claims recently bond-

- - - — IsFSûSEtSS, çS5îSH?SS
,T CAN BE UTILIZED

— rrtreated by one of the newer pro- “^Œ'i.ione™ were here
of Treatment Are eeeeee. Under ground there is cloee to » The “j .,£■ yeBterday. They were 

Already quarter of a million toneofaimilar rock, from vorv ^ |rom Marea8 They
Already | u ^ wU1 eventuaUy be reduced, the viewing tne # buckboard, the

Virginia ore carries eo much cooper that tried the roau over lt- Tbey re.
it ma desirable smelting product, and first vemcie _ It ie estimated
WiU probably be reduced by the pyrltic Pad^ of |15|ooo the Palmocth, ang.. oct. ,5.-o=iy 3* survivor

Lying on the dumps and in the slopes I Georgia, the Cliff, the St. Elmo road^can be^made °0“%hat I M°£g£? buT"! dumber of others 16 Robson ^ columbia river

"to mimon tons Of^ow grade Oto îfX

the conditions prevailing at present it is goon aa impr0ved treatment faculties j tb 0f the two roads. Now the and fractured limbs, it is announced from 
bar>int«iv worthless and is sent over enable them to market their ores. Th t8sionera have kindly ..left the port Houstock, Cornwall, that45 survivors ofthe

SSS .’a «. *- SSs» iSS^TSSiSt“• KpsrMSsx £ îaïti rsrsrdsv* «£=2 .ays r— "
'-«Tm-.—;jtsis sassülssî üt~sr & S e S'

r. 2 StivSX « îSsirs& ESESSEES'B

be treated, but it will be done at such Ton. various properties in which they rock?briween Manacles and Lowlan^m the
will nlace many a property now I Republic,Wash.,Oct. 12. [Speeia J ^ interested. I viciHily.of.!h^J:lZs^'w2t.?andthe cSw ofthe

classed as a more or less ferocious wild- your correspondent visited the Ban Poil QAMP Seamer^ehaved like heroes. Her captain stood
catTmong thTdividend payers. Fo^rthe wJkingg ye8terday, under the BIOH 8HBBIDAN oamp. £8KriSi
most parfthe low grade ore in the Roes- Manager Thomas Mining Properties Where the Ore Is of the^fficeraand by tfae ^ nillllllVi _

tik The mteie8 two miiea north of ^^j-y.v.rab,. re- EotS* RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY /^iTH^V
exceptions, such as the Columbia-Koot- tQW and the road leading to it is per- ^ regar^ing shendan camp (which is about «^fd th^iand or not^i do^ot ^verboard -------------- j -----0^0
enayP and the Monte Christo, w^renr® fectly level. The developments on the ^ne n/rthwMteriy fr0m here in.an air ag^to^^ ^ J^ ^egam ^ 0nly Direct Route to Nelson, /KJf Vr
nearly all the mmeral has an iron - i de a 60-foot shaft and Beve- inc)havingbeen coming in so persisteniy iate- Mr Coucfr He made^ne ta °ftedyfrom each Kaslo, Kootenay Lake and ISmf
excess, bat the rule holds good never- 8howing the ledge. ly> Jthat yonr correspondent yesterday made a shoes, some ^aft^we Aa J
theleBB that the low grade rock Of the m I tans the ledge at 130 feet ; I trio over there and back the same day, to lnves-1 ^frlbegged piteousiythat ! try and gave her, as I BlOCa 1 X Æ
camp is essentially siliclous. u ^ drift was run 200 feet and tigate^ By trml lUs I3 rom ^ere, she di/not wan^to^eyet, ut^was gow a Every day in the year between

spo^b. ««â-se» nelson. >5d2î5v

' y The new about $60 TunnelNo.2 .8, now m 530 SX^wUbthe Discov^ Grand ~ th=
ptot ?uM complet^ at ^UeaJ-ytoe J^eJTÎt ento-n^red it wae SMk ab°Ut ” ■“1#" " ^teE^SÏîrî3« TH F CACT I IMP

Impany t m<3eled on ‘he Pellatin- laîo”y’a'etring» ^ P̂= ,^:^^'s~and^'cïo'^^ I 1 tAb 1 LI

pnnacitv of the plant will be vv I • -e „ «.if. th6V returned to I —i.t, t,<m several prominent Rossland peo-1 . , . * the air. Only the smoke stack and | Rossland.
daily, and il; to a! ti^ltringer and a drift wae started. P^amçm^w^lbcUCTe^R» Thorny , Tickets on sale an over the world.
capacity can bemcreas P After running five or six feet !t proved easily traceable throughout theentire *^ber of survivors are extremely contradictory, Close connections at Nelson with steamers
the company deems adv«able It b Aftor » ,o 8 ht ledge and widened ^this**bon^ at Kev. Kario^ndnu
expected that the new mut win { and yesterday afternoon çove^and Grand v-m»tne aod a the btot endencc oo^ Moh sank ro^^1„TM.ral.^th stave drily.
to treat at a profit ore rnnnmg to per out to . width of about seven “K5^°vperritty aledgeof high grade ore as one shestruck the rocks. 6hewas,co,,
ton or better. This figure doee not in- it baa eweiiea v fiye £eet o{ clean, sec. south about 70 fed .s toe °^n”™tutfuii speed, she struck twice, stoppé•“■iVïffi ü“««MtS& =™ V» sa,sfls.tsto5,ts 6A -« as-sferStis suss .“«--ETb. bo.«.r, O-U. m. U. m. . 25,*SÎ5ra,toa a-.IBKiSSSSSSoS. ™ sfttSSSUPAWSbBSwvr

mrVms-^FS SS Bbs. assss-ia. -.s «

sxS’Storb.T.ss™-'- Lu»
- issu SfsLw sas

BurlingtonORES OF LOW GRADE
and SOO PAOmO LINE.

IS THE MOST DIRECT, QUICKEST AND 
CHEAPEST ROUTE 

To All Eastern • nd European Points

Experience of Those Saved From the 
Mohegan. RouteTwo

GEORGE MAULE’S ESCAPE T« p..m. Co££h^£*an and Ane

iFor
those who 
want the bes

TOURIST OARSWhen He Wae About to Plunge Into 
the Water a Little Girl Asked Him 
to Save Her, But He Oonld Do Noth
ing For Her—-Large Loss of Life.

Pass Revelstoke daily to St. Paul. 
Dally, except Wednesday, to Eastern 

Canadian and U. S. points.

Cheaper Proeessee
Coming Into Vogue and

Being Treated —Will

X

This ore Ie 
_Add to the Wealth of the Camp.

DAILY TRAIN.
— Rossland — Arrive 10.05 p. m.

The Burlington’s St. Paul-Chicago 
Limited,

Most costly, most beautiful, most 
luxurious train ever placed in ser
vice on any railroad west of Chi
cago.

Pronounced by Mr. Pullman the 
“finest train that ever stood on 
wheels.”

Lighted by electricity. Heated 
by steam. Compartment and 
standard sleepers, buffet-smoking- 
library car, chair cars, a la carte 
diner.

Ascertain Rates.

p. G. DBMSON.Rossiand

Agent, Nelso»

E. J. COYLE. a „ _District Passenger Agent. Vancouver

No Extra Fares.
Leaves St. Paul Union Depot at 

8:06 p.m. daily—aftèr arrival of 
trains from Montana and the 
Pacific Coast.

Tickets at offices of connecting S 
lines. \Mme Es i Wen

Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y

___ boats, but whether these boats
(which is about I reached the land or not I do not

TO ALL POINTS

The Dining Car Route 
Via

Yellowstone Park
Safest and Best.

j»

c. G. Dixon, G. P. T. A., Spokane, Wash. 
E. W. Ruff, Agent. Rossland, B. C.

Solid'Vestibule Trains

Equipped with
• Pullman Palace Cars,

Time Table No. 32, taking effect Jan. 1st, 1898- HlcgBUt Dining CarS,

Vancouver route. Modern Day Coach.es.

to Jerusalem Will Cost I victoriatoVancouver-Daüy, except Monday at ToUIlSt Sleeping CaTS*.

About 6,000,000 Marks. vancmiver to Victoria—Daily, except Monday at . tickets to all points in the United)
Berlin, Oct. i5.—The question as to who shall ^5 o'clock, or on amval of C. P. R. No. 1 ^

’"A very large ledge outcrops on roiar , œar tne ®*np^°T ^t^iy during NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. TiS^to ChÈÎand TapM*tia Tacoma an
2. but is undeveloped except .by an | theHoly Land will be threshed on Victoria for New Westminst^Ladner^s | Northem Pacific Steamship Co.

irilt reau.cn »» 1 "ïünderstand'that riiis claim togerner , the opinion is expressed that it is W^^diy SlriSSSffl odock3
7Îcb7ifm-ote n was rr=hLpe«Nbv ;sarttfer i° srs ss

orTthe lower grade dumps there ie tnou- , rnuhe winze, Eecommtnccd ‘ is"uppoMd to be on toc I ElltwiniS, ‘Si. Zt Sit For Pa^Wednaday. and Friday, at

eande of tons m?retid^i®ale“n ™ë renders progress alow, and it will be ledge outcropping on the l‘o!aj ^tar N°w[12er mi‘^„ h from ""oa,"'- Kor7Moresby and Pender Islanda-Fridnv at 7 |

SHSSTJITJ-ariiçgSBSS asiSêüssvels of the camp. U. Se^mg^he1araSr the ground. There picked specimens running away up ^^ghttogm^a credit to coveM^ the Lor7p°uc^ pas^Thumlays and Saturdays at

^»£7L^E55sSS^^5^l!SS^SBE5Stîm^KSE-*-v-r—" 

gnsjegtytt-tfs BS^SggfeeaaE faf*---^=r=r^ UaSsss

SSSSBS&S Br~ssr™^:1 " s§g@S5S®hsî5' “EaSSSSSus Ss6®«9,a!HehR|g^2S

ssrÆssrÆïÆS ri.°r k™jrssss,trsshttfe nerfpnt Qaticfap.finn ”• “m

igiaaawgg»r-ig i&xinCfiornDmeinPP tact ds&) UfPSl

-® r «■ Hsaas:**-

•rSMSSi'tsfcfSS. pSrt m,zxsxr&i s s®—-
very considerable, and the ProaJ^t°h0p8L° Chieen Thev left this morning for Sher-1 The charity Fund.
thecompany’scredit. At present t Que ^ ytQ gtart operations on the Tbe committee of ladies having charge
S,0' dnmDPP^It^ is^ caai^ll^y n»ortod  ̂a^bont I Polar Sta/group of mines. Itj ^ charity fund has commenced its

tXdiedo:ndtrn°rthebeSiiP& ie ^m now o^_______ ____ K’MTg; I . . -th I „ mo* modem to —«, n .«g
3Î5TRSM S ttrâit RBBBBVATION^MINES. ^whower^out men.LWJS«RaePSSSSEB56^

HlnïounLn0^n",'o0pre40r 6 Zgtod w°*^^ SRSThto-gh the GRANDEST SCENERY 1^ r. Way-tiSTda,

TPJæZ&tXg »V=oftheTutok.Q^ort h,th^n^o^^^
iflbAd moat of the ore smppeu u to ciear the smoke. The water in the next few days. and nnre mlnr everv time. They are and Northland. wtiiamette and
Next to it is a band of silimua roex, 1 reaging and the fim0ke hangs m the _ 0ondUti0n. without doubt the best of all dyes ” . ----------------------- 7âLm. YamhUl Rivers
which will doubtless be treated m the t ei bencethe necessity of an air pipe. j. s. O. Fra s Mrs. J. G. Walkbb. . • tickets and complete infbrmatio Tues. Thnr 0re—m city, Dayton,
r^r ntnre either by an electr^chem-1 yhnaner^id increa86 of water convinces | Word was received Friday from the | Quebec, P. Q. I F A agent,, or | and eat. u^d Way Landing,.-seh'Ss.se sfe»Isesssaslfa?S?SS?ittS |^53^sdss^SAr-|'-

rock such as is best ad£Pte<* t0. DOw drifting on it. 72 effect, and h®5? *“a;h® bave benefited > Nicholsvilie, N. S.
Pûiiatin-Olerici process. The ore is ai The Princess Maud tunnel was in . I uge will reveal that they nave^ , ,ka twomost entirely free from copper and oar- veaterday. The rock ie fairly good Mr FraBer’a ailment, which is mflam- t<1 bave U8ed a great many of the Dia- 
vioa arnnnd $10 and $12 m gold.The com- , are getting along finely. The matory rheumatism. He continues to mond Dyes and find them the best fo
parativeTy emaU amount of work Awe “wto?fo? tto adâti^mT300 ftot will I "^considerable pain in hie limbe. kinde J dyeing. „m have no other

works being erected by the BulU°n Ex- ^ between the San Poil and Ben Hur, office of 3 o’clock this great success. I recommend them^to all No. 5 No. 1
trading company. A tramway would | ayg are very gatiefactory. | Gooaeve budding, , organizing ladies who wish to do their own dyeing. I5;45 2ixx>
enable ^the Iteer Park to market its ores 9Tbye owners of the Spokane claim, near evenmg.forthei i>se ^ For coloring dre88 goods they are ]ust | ,7»o ««
at the minimum cost. old Town, are running trenches on the for the coming 8®a®c Jf bocirev this perfect.” Mrs. McNeill,

The Evening Star baa much ore very „orth end of their claim, endeavoring to will be P™?' 1-SJSdid fatiütieé for ^ SUnley Bridge, P. E. I. ^ 
a sags a;; jy, arafgrfÆTÿy ^^reagap--—

almost perfectly suited to the Bulhon bave a well defined vein at the those desiring to join the club and thev always turn out lovely colors. * No. 5 win leave west Robson for Smdtcr

Ss5.vW5ir!N«l-'WfiiSif},the KUMrighteady ” " Etoer1 and^rtoerahave a conr JFojhIs „We uae the mJoTd^yto and“'nd

The Iron Colt ia eimilarly fortunate, tract to ””5.^ ia toat the Nature has aupplied in the Pineapple « them faat and beantifnl rolora; they are
erwi there are th« i v is upon thousands feet. Confidence is exP the wonderful supply of vegetable pepsin. . ,, ^bb. Chab. Johnbton,ti toM Sf tow grade ore there which can ledge will be.Dn Von Stan-a^ineappleTableta contom the beat, maa Montgomery_ N.W.T. 
be marketed by tbe aid of each a pro- conuactie ^d^t'ric^thevein pitched all the elements mapure, ^armlMB , Diamond Dvea are the beet eold

rar ’ -"‘vsrïri.0

Canaûian paciOc im. 60
WILLIAM’S FILQBIMAGB.

the ore contractée ior ^» JSSS | I  ̂-

3.000 tons more now on the dump at the an tuttydrift reaches the chute that eight-foot shaft, all m quartz of promiMng ap h mi sesslonofthereichstag.
^ „„Q»omng $12 per ton. Un- when the drill rea.Lue» ___„în ^ I France. I understand that this claim together |____ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^nion is exnresi
derground there !.. P«rhape ”^‘“j N“(^difB‘BOl ncuB„ 
similar rock a888^* »”u"4r*1?- !L0n! ?n the winze, which, it ia

has a short | The Journey 
some

Trains depart from Spokane:
No. 1, West at 340 p. m., daily.
No. 2, Bast at 7:30 a. m., daily.

For information, time cards, maps and ticket» 
apply to agents of the S. F. & N.

E. W. RUFF,
Agt. R. M. Ry., Rossland, B.

F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

A. D. CHARLTON,

War Eagle, averaging $12 per ton 
derground there is

Ass’t. Gen. Pass. Agent,
255 Morrison St., Cor. 3rd. Portland, Oreage L

0.R.&M.

ARRIVE
From

TIME SCHEDULE 
From Spokane

Depart
For

Fast
Mail

Portland, San Francis
co, Pendleton, Baker 
City, Salt Lake, Den
ver, Fort Worth, 
Omaha, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East.

JFastl 
Mail 

5P. m. 745 ». m.

Moscow 
and Cœur 
d’Alene 

Local 
640 p. m.

Moscow 
and Cœur 

d’Alene 
Local 

8 a*, m.

Tekoa, Wallace. Ward- 
ner, Garfield, Colfax, 
Pullman, Moscow.

DIAMOND DYES th. " From Portland 
Ocean Steamships 1 
All sailing dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco—
Sail Oct. 8-ii-I4-i7-2°-23

26-29_______ __

Are True Home 
Favorites.

4 p. m.
Transcontinental Route. 8 p. m

To Alaska— 
Sail Sept, 17. 5p. ri.7 p. m.
Columbia River

B.»
and Fri.

I. WHITNEY,
G. P. flt T. A.. 8L Paul, Minn.

Iv. L’wist’n 
Daily
Except
Friday

Snake River
Except Riparia to Lewiston 

Saturday

H. M. ADAMS, Gvn'raljgent. wuh 

W. H. HURLBU1T. Gen. ^ioiiiMi i Western Bg.
SCHEDULE.

Effective Monday, Aug. 5,^ 1897.
v

.. WHEN GOING EAST .HAST BOUND.
NO. 2 NO. 5 
20:00 14:30 
18:50 I3U5
l8:00

ROBSON 
.TRAIL 

ROSSLAND■ ■“■““ffiSSs
read via

• #»*••••*• •• ••••••••e e
•••••mm e e • •

• e •

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LIKES
Chicago and MilwaukeeYellowstone Sold. Direct connedtions at ^

The Yellowstone property, which ad- intimationcaÙon your nearest tickd
agent, or writejoina the Salmo Consolidated group, has 

been sold. Mr. Bennet Mid hie aaao-1 or 
cistes are the vendors and it is claimed 

I that the War Eagle people are the pnr- 
. chasers. The price paid was $60,000.

JAS. A CLOCK, 
General Ageat
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IN THE SUNSHINE “COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
Certificate of the Incorporation of the 

«‘The War Eagle Hotel Company, 
Limited.”=’ -j-~ - —ss—awsts r rja.-jv* :

The time was in this camp when oreol I able promoter , , 0f ton and Tarte. Liberals the country his home at the risk of break ng
» lees grade than about $20 would not ation.! *“* . “‘“f’ ° “er ^m re and respect Sir Wilfrid *his limbs. The lights, therefore will be
pay to ship to the smelter. This was I shareholders "^Te.hJ an^ i iTurierforbis unquestioned integrity I very welcome, bat as soon as the mty 

because after the first cost of mining, and “pp™va ° ‘ anmment so far as and ennobling and loi. y motives, but council can get around to it there should
freight and treatment charges had been * *"“££^£5? Ze are many of his followers who are I be more than five of them,

paid there remained no residue of profit PP ^ iargely dependent on the wearying of the influence that is exer-1 THKgreat strike of Paris, which began
for the mine owner. Since then the | on market for the exploitation of cised by Messrs. Sifton and Tarte in the U a wage8 dispute on the part of the
cost of freights and treatments have ! th mineral resources of the district, it Ottawa administration. This influence Exhibition employes, now affects about 
been reduced and now the ore has to j t^e disadvantage of the is a menace to the best interests of the ^(XX) men. Unless a settlement be
carry a value of about $15 to leave a ^ ag tbe g q#j y that Liberal party, in that it savors too much Becured it will be impossible to open the
margin of profit after all the cost of its ™P owned all the shares of the of the principles and methods of Tam- Exhibition at tne appointed date. There
production, traneportation and reduc- ^^ ^ ^ geemg be the general many haU and other degenerate prac- igan efforton foot to turn the affairinto ^^ ^ interat„
lion have been deducted. This is wherel * ^ have the differences between tices to be found m the politics of the ! political channels and excite a senti-1 around the development of the sunshine group,
the ore is sent to the smelter. Therel factions speedily settled. United States. ment against the army through the incia<iing the Sunshine, the Sunshine fraction
are, however, about two million tons of r® . . th_ tactics pursued At the local elections the Liberal party Dreyfua agitation. But the French and the silver Cup. The properties lie on the
low grade ores in the mines and on their ®at lt 18 Patent tbat th® ralcufated to gained the control of the affairs of the workîngmen 8eem to think that wages south Fork of Lardeau cr«k about right mu«
iow Krauoww iu bv the minority are not calculated tu .... , , ...x •__L from Ferguson, and are owned by the Sunshine, Certificate of Improvements.dumps that are beginning to have a harmony- The Le Roi mine is country mamly through the confidence are oj more account than mihtary juris- Umitcdi |TKngiish corporation, subsidiary to notice.
market value. New and cheap Pr0‘ . t> ... h f :torv and the claim that that was reposed in Sir Wllfnd Launer. pradenCe. the Horne-Payne syndicate. Bannock, Red Top and Ethel mineral claims
cesses have been evolved by means of I ^ o[ th7’Union by declaring Sir Wilfrid still enjoys the confidence o Mie8 SsAw, colonial editor oi the Lon-1 ^l^^.otos^rsThtsu-sMn: and
which these low grade ores will bemade Bhareholdera aliens, and thus re- the party and the country bj ^ Timea_ wiU have an interview at Lthrough hisstay heis mreto hear ranima- *£>■££ SSSfr*«£Iumblameron'nort "

to yield a profit. These works ca fu8ing to transfer interests involving the popularity ol Ottawa today with Hon. Clifford Sifton, cences and prognostications innumerable regard- Take notice that F\A-Wllkm> acting as
located closer to the mines than are ™ ^ invites the inter- material^ suffered from the fact h* 0f the interior. Miss Shaw's iu* the ^«andthefunueJ^g-p , ^"U^teV' 45
smelters for the reason that the? «an be of provincial legislation This MeaereSifton and Tarte were taken into ^ ^ ^ wag responsible ,fedSÆ

operated without flux and no luei is muBt be apparent to any sensible com- the cabinet. „ . - • . thp for the statements that have appeared the American and the Kootenay smelters, m purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above
qnired to smelt the ore, Wause the | ^ Again there ie the illogical Liberal papers like La Patrie and tne ^ ^ Timea with regard to the malad-1 silver raiura the I further take notice that action, under
processes do not depend upon the acti n Washington courts by Free Press do not rep ministration of the district. Miss Shaw lead and from (I to *12 ’in gold. There is now »«uon 37,c?c“?“^rowménùhe 1SS“"
of fire- This makes the cost of =r- ^ ^ upon the | principles. They «hW Jarte I ^ ^ ^ Bpeak plainly, and her -k^at the mme^t ^ -f sm:h " WI^lct

totion merely nominal, and altogether ag6umption that ^ Roi shares have de- and Sifton. The Liberal jou statements to the minister of the inte- |£at quantUy^concentratmg rock, averagmg Dated th» =4th y gu , 8,3.
entire working is much cheaper tha t riorat j consequence of the B. A. C. men who criticize t P , t r|0r would doubtless make interesting At present all work on the property is confined :

for certain classes of | controllinqg interest in the com- of the Interior and Wbta^Worked^part- ___________ SaZfÆ’HW™ Certificate of Improvements.

. . thp camD that. pany. while at the same time the plaint- ment are the best Tm£ mmtagf of the Provincial board iK notice.
there are types of ore in tne camp iffs are asking 25 per cent of an increase party. — , ro.fi- PH a vearlv salarv of feet more win probably need to be driven before No. i Le Blanc group. No. 2 Le Blanc grçup,

, V» hv the fire process !me a “ p F Ta. „ . -------------------------Z" . . of health receives a yearly Baiar^ w the vein is met. The company expects to con- No. 3 Le Blanc group, Drill and Nçrthem Light— only be red y for their shares. It seems to US THE WINTER CARNIVAL*. 12 500 The chairman of the board tinue developing the property rather than Stop- mineral claims, situate in the Trail CreekMm-
and these of necessity, must go to tne . , fqvH than this should ________ v > • ,. ine ore until improved transportation facilities insr division of West Kootenay district. Whereand these, 01 neoeamvy, ° . that a higher standard than tms snouia , u, “shall be paid a salary not exceeding I 'anrf At present shipments from tha|;^|atcd: About ri. miles cast of the Columbia
emelter. Just to what exten. be adopted in negotiating the selling of Winter IS coming on apace and it » Other members sunshine are hauled down to Thompson’s_land- river on the divide between Champion and Bear
chemical and electrical methods of ge^ mini P tieB and the sooner it is about time that some attention be given re. ïïgftSS "?£= notice that I. F. A. wnkin. acting a.
ting the T»lr I adopted the better. jto the preparation of a program te | J.^ diem .Uowance | ^|

the cost of reduction the future only Wl -™ Ros eland’s second winter carnival, ine mpptinos of the board. Recently two companies, the Canadian Pacific days from the date hereof to apply tomi, w n 1. ~»i- «• p“i*; mm- ™.t. ra.„ m. ,1™ r »ri.w u. .S S. ria’Æ-nxsra sirs'rïss «Baïfss

who have erected works here claim that -------------- more time there will be to advertise , ••• < throuehthe heart of the Laroeau, and it is ex- errant of the above claim. • ,, -1 . xTiolrifi tl 0 npr a- ixfilliom Van "Horne nresident of 1 v m ivr ™d la anrinns OUtlav to be told that communities of a -^^5 by the residents of the district that active And further take notice that action, under sec-
they can make ore that yields |lu per Sir William v an Horne, p them, and this The Mines is anxious r.ar,niA mnHt not drain construction win soon be comtnenced. in that I tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
ton eive a profit to the mine owner. If the Canadian Pacific Railway, has come , readv to do. Such a program of Uew thousand peop^ case, if the railway does not pass immediately I 0fSUch certificate of improvements. _.KIN
this is the case, and it certainly appeàrs and gone on his annual tour of inspec- aport8 an^ festivities should be arranged thei^ ®ewage int0 rlverS 1 6 ® ° | the'mine eîpects t^bmîdïtram S&thf rSfroad. | Dated this 24th day of August, 1898. 8-25-iot

to be reasonable, there is no reason to tion. Judging from what he tells The fchat u would pack the city with visitors umbia . , ^ ___
doubt, with the improvements that will Min=b, he is prepared to leave nothing for at leaet a week. W ritifo to the Rossland city connefi fiinil nUIlDPU WIKR I Certificate of Improvement..
be made in the methods, that ore of a nndone, so far as transportation facil- Ihere ghouid be little difficulty in under date of September 3, 1897, the I U 11111x011 III IXO notice.
still lower grade will, in the near future, itieB 8re concerned, to thoroughly de- 1^, the attendance of the Van- secretary of the Provincial board of LSS riSÆ. T^i
be made to yield a profit. The improve- velop the Kootenays. He seems to be coaver_ Calgary and -Winn peg hockey health says : “The sanitary condition of ,„00“rtSfsiS?rfSnufmSS.'ntSSer' located: °n
ment in transportation, the lessening of ag much interested in the more remote curlin(i clubs, and it ia possible that the city will depend upon its health . 0anterbury Favors Take notice that i, j a. K>* “ tag=”‘
the cost of supplies, etc., also point to a di8tricts as the territory already tra- ^ fam0UBg player8 o[ Montreal and officials.” As a matter of fact rt is Archbishop^of^Cantorbury
decreased cost. versed by the C. P. R. It is higûly I Toronto may be induced to come here, the opinion of those who are really I of ?bto?rin|°a

It is alleged that there is on the dumps gratifying to know that he is prepared yaiuabie trophies and the championships familiar with the situation that the san- crown grant of the above claim,

and in sight in the mines 2,000,000 tons to extend his road into the heart of the of tfae Britlgh Columbia and Canada itary condition of Rossland largely de- SOUDAN SOLDIERS
Under the new treat-1 Nelson division, and that the famous I renowned skaters and snowshoe ex- of the city be drained into the Columbia J ^^tthis20t y P

ment, if this can be reduced at a profit, Lardeau country will not have to wait | pertfl^ ^he ski running may be so river. _♦________ They Are the Lions of the Hour in
it will be of the utmost importance to very long for a railway. But it is dis-1 arranged ^bat the ski championship of The News-Advertiser says that the London and Are Havlnar a High I Certificate of Improvements, 
the mining industry of the camp. If appointing to learn that the extension I tfae WQrld may ^ contested for in Roes- visit of Sir William Van Horne to the oi» Time-Are on the Dead-Head 2 Minfrauiaim situate in the Trail

the estimate is correct it would mean an j 0f the system from Midway westward j landi These are only a few features Coast should be taken advantage of by List at the Bis Theatres. creek”Mining division of Kootenay district.
addition of $20,000,000 to the output of will be attended by considerable delay. that’occur to u8 0ff hand, but mature merchants and shippers of Vancouver to -------------- ^Siî^nonh ofthï^Sda^tine.heep Creek’
the mines here. A large percentage of South Yale only needs a railway t0 deliberation would, doubtless, suggest pointotout him the importance that it will London, Oct. i5.-since John Kensit’s anti- Take; notice that i, j. a. Kirk
this would be disbursed for labor, and become a scene of great mining and others that would be desirable. be to the Coast cities to have good facili- ritualistic crusade churchmen have await- an jchariSlFreeherg, free miner’s certifi*
would find its way into various hands, agricultural activity. That section ^ camival wiU be a splendid adver- tie8 for communication with the Bonn- ZZ raS ÎSS?f™
and would naturally do a great deal has all the indications of immense de- ti8ement for Rossland if it is conducted dary Creek district. The trade of South which agitated the whole body of churchmen, tifieate of ^Pr°^tn^f’t£ra^vee SaiS86 ot
toward the building up of this commu- posits of valuable minerals, and has pr0per hnes. Let everyone start in Yale is rapidly assuming imme'nse pro- in a series of charges to the elefgy, delivered ob^id1 furtherWtake notice that action, under
nity. Therefore, U the ideas of the I been appropriately styled ‘‘th®8arde.n forthwith to make it a great success. portions, and the Vancouver people I thi. week, the primate spoke in no uncertain ^aaf3^ m^^m^ccd^brior^the^su-
metallargists who purpose handling spot of British Colombia. There is , ----- would do well to give heed to the advice '.JL 1 deeply aggrieved the low Dated this i9th day ofSeP'emberi^K1RK.
these low class ores can be put into | another important reason why the^ road | SOMB statistics OF lead. | of the News-Advertiser. | church party. The primate declared plainly the 9"
practical effect it will be one of the best 8honld be extended to tidewater. South- ---------------- f-ii_ - a has been re- doctrine of the real presence, as embodied prac-
and most important things that ever ern British Columbia stands in great Returns to the United States geologi- . ®î0 ° . p , , , office ticaiiy in the doctrine of non-substantiation, per-

the camp, for it will bring | need of more direct communication with cal 8Qrvey show that the total production “wed^at th^ Impe ^ Jl ^ mut^, ‘hough not ^ressiy^nght^byt^
Vancouver and Victoria. So long as the 0£ jead jn the United States from all ’ , . .. . confession is a^iuteiy illegal, voiuntaij confes-
traffic between the Coast and this dis- 80urcee during the first six months of ^^^"^^".^Zhtv Britieh em ratorng^o^raMrand'^^menâ^orayers 
trict is conducted via Revel?toke the de- 1898 wa8 166,U3 net tons, as compared bind ^^torar^uestme to“nform riLtC
velopment of the Kootenays and Yale with 289,598 tons during the year 1897 Pire- Ministe s q I and réservation oi the ^"ament and the use of

, f will be retarded, and the merchants of and 264,994 tons in 1896. This includes 7°“ “'"Zvl'tnwiinin relief of distreee at à“ccrtaiu reviv-ai^f th?ritual in conformity with
from Dr. A. C. Sinclair with regard to VancoayÇr and Victoria will be ham- Loft ,ead> hard lead and the metal ob- £600itowardsirelie^^of
the administration of public affairs in ered in their trading with us. This tied by smelting foreign base bullion Weat Indies. ge ... ticei which the lowchurchlhen havcao vehem-
the Yukon district. The esteemed ^ ^ ^ and Southern British presto bond.8 During the first half Btructed ^P;yonyo"r reques Pubc «Uyronaeme^anda^uqe^ 

doctor does not approve of The Miner s wiU boom from the mouth of f 1898 tbere were exported 33,439 tons meeting held yesterday, at which I pre on s^e most of the ci«n-wffi
attitude on this question. He evidently ^"Fraser river t0 the Crow’s Nest Pass. ° ™d £rom foreign base bullion refined sided- decided to collect P^vato sub- Mmtolme wito the pranates charges or m
labors under the misapprehension that — £ 2d and T.SOsZrt tons of lead from ^riptkn as well. pr^Jnh«

no charges have been préféra^ against LAWLESS ELEMENT. foreign ore smelted in bond. Reporte “d t hlra.” ^

any of the Federal officials in tne -------------- from nearly all the important producers ^ucn sympamyisjeituere^ colonies. T ...
northern gold fields. _ Not only has the rph£g j8 the time of the year when ahow a decline in stocks from 17,6081 tub vrage plans leaws NewmvbrkUSday, takes

Miners’ Association of the Yukon ierri- burglar8 and footpads are most prone to ^ns in January 1 to 16,760 tons of July ■— _ * ftilt **&*&!£ If
tory at its organization meeting vigor- . their nefarious callings. That Ross- L The estimate of consumption for There Seems to e ° Washington. tinue to have

eusly^rotested against the condition °M land not free from the gentry is shown Lbe dr8t half of 1898 is 118,767 short PARIS o^t I5 —The Spanish and American a %ctoriou?time bi London^iaSty of the thea-

affairs, but its president, George Arm- U recent burgiarieB and the slugging L^g. The figures presented indicate an I commissioners with today dose their first I ^der^e^ni^ntbe“f great^enthusfas^Jro 
strong, has given formal expression to , rohhing Of a citizen. Unless the increa8ed production in the United I two weeks of labor here and any careful sum* I witnessed inside and outside the places of amuse- 
the general condemnation Of the ad- greateet precautions are taken and the gtateB> balanced fully by a notable ZTsJ'S «T'Æi

ministration of that part of the country. undeeirable class of residents driven out growth in the consumption, which is at ncgative action and thc attitude oftheAmer- |?eaauy anteye'd the^erf^âù^of ti,e”CReUe7t 
He referred to the Crown Prosecutor as there will ^ repetitions of these crimes th rate 0f 237,000 tons per annum. icans. The first article ofthe protocol P«mded sew ^ork.,f _ a .a .“Poo-bah” of the Administra- during tbe dark wintry nights that are The total production of lead in Canada 2gnty S?er tïtietc^Cuba.’’ Nat“raiiy after LUburâUforthe firsftime SSfSason onThurs-

tion, holding many offices there ^ come. It is not at all a comfortable from ad sources during 1897 was 19,509 rules therefor as were necessary, da^ie death of the Marquis of Anglesea on
under and * using them and. au feeling to have when one is wending | ghort tonB> an 0f which was shipped in a I the joint sessions ^ere devoted to the Cuban ar-1 Thursday is another blow to the social gaiety of the information he derived therefrom to L.g wav home late at night to realize crude state to the United States. icans°open&rthei?case bv the’assumption that an 11 sen a e pee
dispossess honest miners and actua that &t any moment one may be sand- , * Sfc “tS ground TZat ^fs^osItTn wa! I M^r ahnedr ^arture "for
prospectors of their fair rights. It will hagged or clubbed into insensibility by EDITORIAL NOTES. definitely fixe! by the terms of I America on account of sickness.
be noticed that Mr. Armstrong makes a I Qme brutal footpad. Rossland has, ovpts will have something to day^the^spantek submitted suggestions and
“Sorant’“Globe evêradmito ^and^oSand’ ^“o/^lroudesl I ««*y on the sewage question at the next 1%^ I Mu.t ^üTat Fa.hoda or

editorially that this IS as it shou boasts has been that man, woman or p -------------- dent of the Spanish commission, verbally re- London, Oct. 15.—The week opened with an
and adds : “He (Armstrong) ehould be ! ehild could wajk through its streets both I Rd88IA has landed 100 more guns for | tS. ISSteaS »t thrown ominous ratuing of sabres over Fashoda, and
afforded an opportunity of revealing . d njgbt without being molested tbe fortification of Port Arthur. But session on Wednesday took up the Spanish ended with the rumblings of a revolutionary vol-

, . ____nf it Whv y , ... t* presentment and determined the formulation of • Paris. The situation arising out of thewhat he knows in support of it. - » or interfered with m any manner. It IS tbe czar wants peace. the answer of the United stat^, on Whmhffie , between Great Britain and France as to
then, does not the Ottawa administra- de8irabie that the good name of the city ------ —— . SESSiSSS^S^ tee ^ht of occupation of Fashoda is extremely
tion and particularly Hon. Clifford . fcbi re8pect be kept up to the proper The Panama scandal and the Dreyfus meanwhfle devising, amplifying and fortifying grave. Everything hangs Jf
Süton, Minister of the Interior, immed- “‘^fm the rLson that such a inquiry may be found to have wrecked it. and

lately institute a thorough and search- reputation attracts as residents lovers of the French repubhe.  l^iSi^ftkh^Vth^i^of the ^SSt^le^itonTo^o0/M.roSïnïs
investigation? But the doctor Qrder and the law.abiding. The least Thr city touncU must take further ^ion sothrttee^ d^^mightbra» officmytenteUteRratshffiteofcommn^cat^.

ignores all this and only quotes Major lftxne88 in allowing criminals of the 8tep8 t0 provide the city with a satisfac- ^ns âmedthe answer wSch was submitted at however, take place, if war between Great Brit-
Walsh to prove that all is well. We | bager 80rt to secure a foothold here would I tory 8ewage system. The present con- ““sa^b^Ss^naUed^s œiors to the mast
think it jMSïSdSâSSïtSSÎ in a Bh0rt time deetr0y,.the ditione are intolerable. SdTdone^frara the* 55 ‘tïÆVm^u^ortJf

Dr. Sinclair displays considéra Die preju a8 the individual thulkan who chose rSaries and interpreters know. the country. The CIVLT strongspeejjesof the
dice in the matter. _______ |_____u has taken half a I CJeomer, the man who cliose ------------------------ --------- I liberal leaders, Lord Ros^be^a^^bert

Kitchener to relieve Khartoun, and who TKE VIRDBN TRAQBDY. werev^^important, in that they demonstrated
found the sinews of war “S'..;8 An Attempt to Hold Gov-
mentioned as assistant to Lord cans- ernor Tanner Responsible. on the Soudan question. ___
bury, “with the right of succession” to vïrdkn, ni., Oct. ,s.-Attorney wiuiam Pat-
the Imnerial foreign secretaryship. ton, of the Chicago Virden Coal company, is reUnquish’ing the British claims, and points out

P authority for the statement that no further at- that if it comes to war, it will not be merely for
Th* Provincial exhibition at New |tempt,wni bemade to land her. the Aiibama undoubted

___  __a , whose coming resulted in the loss of so j The moderate thinking section of the
city an-1 been a gratifying success. The people | pUto'n!<torau?mptrtotfixti7raspoiiSJ faI^gOTratS^f'theaafSry Th? papira*candidly

reward for of the Royal City deserve unstinted »bU^ ,.r te. tom cf Mteug- of a^hth^tFra™» maiti, fm 6raat npu
- - * 1 - ' ' '----------- x r of the coal company tc^ress the matter before I d“al of talk here about the possibility of war

market already occupied ! g supplementary measure and to pre-1 have displayed in carrying out their I ^,0eT|^”^4'amicr‘muatlanswvr1ra court. I Mrt lîteTBritiah government arc reported to

bv opponents who control nearly 300,000 yen£ a possibility of other crimes being original plans in this connection. Springfield, m„ Oct. 15.—while over a,000 thataleadîng aman arms firm at Birmingham
shares at $6,smacks somewhat of bravado committed the police should arrest and Ro8slani>, after a municipal existence %Sggf£nS££itZtSZ&UTZ&Z
or ignorance, or both. It seems to ns that deport all suspicions characters. This.s Qf a year and a half, is about to estab- SCWt &&£&&&&&££!&

powerful combination such as hy far the cheapest and most e“ectlve dsh a street light service. The council I virden W^inesday, to the cemetery, 106 import-1 turning out 4,000 magazine rifles weekly.
A. C. and London & Globe would is h metbod of getting rid of the criminal ^ ^ ]a6t meetiDg ordered that five arc «d «gj» Æ5SR.TMf2 mimihq

no better fish for which to spread their eiement that gathers in populous cen- j. bt8 be placed where they would do a speoal train. _____________  _________
net, hence there is ground for the belief L^g and lives by violence during Lhe most good for the public. This is a ur 8tock8 with A. W. Lowes, ir^Sad ISoup. comprising the iron clad, the

that the whole story is apochrypLal. | W8nter months. | step in the right direction, as street | Roth8av. Ontario. Wanted — Lowest | thLc vikfn^Md^^SitMm on

Whitaker Wright has downed the Bot- 1 — lights are badly needed. This is especi- price on Monte Christo, Van Anda and Monte cristo mountain.
Hoolev people; he has the LIBERAL FABTY. I any the case during the cloudy autumn I Royal Five.________________ _____ U d*w j H^^R^ÎVq^a^interrat‘inhte? “ppS

enviable reputa-1 , - p „ ane8tions and winter nights. Once the belated a copy 0f The Miner to yonr chief and the copper wonder on Sophie moun-
the loy““oT the Vancouver World to I citizen gets off the main streets he I friends in the east. Itota’ *

(Editorial concluded from Page 4.)

THB LOW Q-RADB ORBS.on Capital, $25,000.
I hereby certify that “The War Eagle Hotel 

Company, Limited, has this day been incorpor
ated under the “Companies Act, 1897,’• as a 
limited company, with a Capital of twenty-five 
thousand dollars, divided into two hundred and 
fifty shares of one hundred dollars each.

The registered office of the company will be 
situate in Rossland, British Columbia.

The object for which the company has been 
established are:

The acquisition or erection, maintenance ana 
carrying out of an hotel or boarding house, or 
hotels and boarding houses, in the City of Ross- 
land, or the vicinity thereof, or elsewhesein the 
Province of British Columbia, and the doing of 
all such things as are incidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above objects.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 28th 
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-eight.

[L.S.] 
io-6-st

$100,000 Werth of Ore Has Been 
Shipped This Year..

e OVER 200 OZS. IN SILVER
A Long- Oroesout Tunnel Being Driven

to Open the Ledge at a Depth of
400 Feet—Plenty of Concentrating%
Ore on the Dump.

O I

bes S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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Int, Spokane, Wash.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Concordia mineral claim, situated in the Trail 
Creek Mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located : Adjoining; the Atlantic * 
Cable, Dominion and Eureka mineral claims.

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for Adelia Stussi. free miner’s certificate 
No. 76,852, and John A. Finch, free miner’s cer
tificate No. L674A, intend 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate oi improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant ot the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such 'certificate of improvements.

Dated this 14th day of September, 1898.
9-15-lot F. A WILKIN.

happened in 
with it a greatly increased prosperity.

THB YUKON CHARGES.

Elsewhere we print a communication
N,

». Agent,
L, Cor. 3rd, Portland, Ore

&H Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE-

, Wide West Mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: About 1% miles south of the 
city of Rossland. Take notice that I, N. F. 
Townsend, acting as agent for Ross Thomp
son, No. 9,967, A, and D. T. Burke, No. 8,920 A, in
tend, 60 days from the date hereof, to apply to 
the mining recorder for a certificate of improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 4th day of October, 1898. 
io^-iot N. F. TOWNSEND.

* *
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Spokane
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i, St. Louis, 
Fo and East.

Fast 
Mail 

745 a- m-
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Moscow 
and Cœur 
d’Alene 

Local 
640 p. m.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.Wallace. Ward- 

.rfield, Colfax, 

.n, Moscow. Before the Chief Justice.

In the Matter of the Goods of SILAS F. COL- 
LINSWORTH, Deceased.i Portland 

Steamships
;ng dates sub- 
to change. 
Francisco—

[ 8-ii-i4-i7-2°"23 
! 26-29_________

Upon reading the affidavits of Will
iam M. Collins worth, H. G. Bay less, 
and John Dean sworn herein,

It is ordered that Letters of Admini
stration of all and singular the estate and effects 
of Silas F. Collinsworth, late of the City of Ross- 
land in the province of British Columbia, who 
died’in the month of February, A.D. 1898, at the 
City of Los Angeles. State of California one of 
the United States of America, intestate, be gra nt
ed by this court to John Dean, the nominee of tiie 
representatives of the said intestate, he having 
been first sworn well and faithfully to administer 
the same by paying the just debts of the said in
testate and distribute the residue thereofaccord- 
ine to law and to exhibit a true and perfect in
ventory ofthe said estate and effects and to ren
der a just and true account thereof whenever 
required by law so to do, the said John Dean to 
first five security by bond to the satisfaction of teTSrtrtoïegMr of tels court ,t RossUnd, 
B C for the due administration of said estate. 
Liberty is hereby given to file all papers herein 
and to enter this order at Rossland. Advertise
ment to be published once a week for one month 
in some newspaper published at Rossland.

Dated at Vancouver this 14th day of September.
Al D*l898, - A. T. McCOLL, C. J.

Entered this 26th dg «SSS?i2L*.
TAKE NOTICE that any persons indebted to 

said estate of Silas F. Collinsworth, deceased, 
are required to pay the amount of such 
indebtedness forthwith, • and any persons 
having accounts against 
estate are required to forward the same duly 
verified to the above named John Dean at Ross-
^Daled at Rossland this 24th day of September, 
A.D., 1898.
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Le Roi directors and a Spokesman-Re- ^be recent burglaries and holdup. In

The assertion that some pur8uance of this policy it might not be Westminster has passed off and has negroes
________ * the matter Lnexpedient {or the city au-1 been a gratifying success. —1- manv h

to the public propose securing 190,000 ^horities to even offer a « lucmH « ________-___ _ ________________ ______
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Administrator.i
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ral Wisconsin. _ ^
ileeping and Chair Cars

and bearing a The Peoria Mining & Milling Com
pany, Ltd. Lty.

Take notice that a special meeting of the Peoria 
Mining St Milling company, limited liability, will 
be held at the company’s office, Columbia avenue, 
Rowland. B. C., on the 16th day of November, 
1898, at the hour of 7ye o’clock, p. , tor ttte 
purpose of considering, and if dee:ucra advisable, 
of passing a resolution authorizing the sale ofthe 
whole or any part of the company’s assets, rights,

as the shareholders may deem advisable, and to 
transact such other business as may be lawfully

ost
a

IN CENTRAL LINES
at Chicago and Milwaukee 
L*callon your nearest ticket brought before the meeting.

Dated nth day of October, 1898.
J. FYrU,

Xe retary.
tomley and 
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A. C POND, ___
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F, OCTOBER 20, lti98.ROSSLAND WffiFIKLY MINER, THURSDAY
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN

8 WILLIAM I. REDDIN

C (XBrizn REDDIN & Co.ftLL SORTS OF NEWS EBS^f
^r»i°r^ry- v^-»

an extrî.prorinclai rompa^.^e c*pi-

S'tifevftln" obJiHecbV^Thetoad office I QCTTINQ INTO THE ORE! '
GRAY IS TO GET A MEDAL] ^^fa°tn^D ;
„b„t .,Toronto Promts to TJZnllSupply the Smeltere of Kootenay I meeting of the Two Friends Mine, 1 countered—Intention I» to S 

With Cheap Ooke-O. P. ». Sued For u ited liability, will be held on October shipping to Pay Expenses.
124 at the company’s office at No. 538

. , n^JriTmntogTMüùng company | «The Jumbo never looked bettor t6an
A movement is on foot for the erection wi{1^ave a special meeting in Rossland it doefl at present,” said M. R. Galusha,

of a curling and skating rink at Nelson, at 7.30 p.m. on November 16, to consider ^ general manager of the property
^ rtrwi nroBoects that the he sale of the company s assets. ^ d v ««Xn the middle or No. 2

and there a good prospec e wuiiam Melville Newton, a former yesterday. j.. _.no n<scheme will be successfully carried into R^a)and brokeri wbo iB now makinghia tunnel, which ie now m
effect brame at 27 Clemente lane, Lombard 7Q0 {eetj we are just coming into the ore

months ago T. G. Proctor, pre- gtreet, London, has been appointed by Thi8 la at a point, allowing for
^k^tion"ndW'01 f enH^.°The fo^tlo?.allto^ ^ preBent l8, in our opinion, an opportune time to buy Roesland :

rï^i=“^TU",:-.Lt<>ok„, pr,„. r,.»amng b..ng «. .».t .•••• 1.»,han lhe;;al

-ST2 «* *« bièsr:ss5sas5bsM’^s.^.ssL^. „ th. *.* »„t..m h.. b.« r..«b.d th. t.„d.n=,
^jlboG»,! .hTworke on the | diiCilUhe’.™. ™ j (from nçW on cannot

JlSCuT .‘TS.’ÎT'to SSCSStfEftïâsJïf5 T®b«J Jumbo 1. reported, on th. very
EtiX"1"»• E"‘""r" ST" .“-“‘“Hri S bod, of blgh g,.d. ore.

F^SSiSllerde profit. _

SSSSSttTlMge Xhecase ofZ'T M^Gaughey i-teSSA^

C°T^nhnid fever to committing serious Doeeession of the Hoffman house was lween those two layers of black rock
ravages ‘hi Southeast Kootenay. A1' included yesterday when,*eJury. fî* that carries iron. The ,7a'?eth^Iv inC at pr eeent|qUOtationS •rÔISv^wodeaths are reported and there rj^g^ 8 verdict in favor of McGaugbey. were on the hanging wall of the pay ing a v, P1
Iredtoveral ewes of serious ütoess. m- ^he Buit was a complicated one mvdv-Lre chute and we have got into it in this Giant remains the most popular among
eluding Provincial Constable Barnes of McGaugbey and McKeUer, the form- tmmel on the footwall and are now I viani

Mayor Houston of Nelson recently re-1 CoDlbe> the «signee rf tto^ place» at

Two
M. B. Galusha Says the Property U 

Never Looked Better. ^ SUstets dttd ♦ ♦ ♦Sandon and Nelson Will Erect Skat
ing Sinks. THE BURossland, B. C.Cable Addrcm : "REDDIN." 

_ f ClOUOM’B ano
G001* iMoiwme **» Neal*. 

F. O. Box 48. Telephone 68.
Ore Body of It Will Be

P

Developed mines for sale.PARTIALLY OWNED820,000 Damages. CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS ON MINES.
PROPERTIES DEVELOPED.MINING
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Sincerely Yours,
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN * CO.ooal Kin*. Inspector Betlred.
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Skating Rink.
A

Kennedy Bros. & PutgoiflPERSON ALB.
W. Williams of Montreal, is at the 

Allan.
R. M. Macdonald, a Nelson barrister, 

is at the Allan. .
Chester Glass, who has been in the 

city for a day or so on business, returns | ^
today to Spokane.

R. A. O. Shaw of London, Ont., was 
among the arrivals yesterday. He is 
registered at the Allan.

Charles Liftchild, the manager of the 
Grand Prize, who is in the city loo 
ing after the development of the prop
erty, returns today to Spokane.

ROSSLAND, B. C.
Broad Street Avenue

London* E. C.
London Office: 7

1. , aae
stealing $2^ 
at the Inti 
was partly 
dan yesteri 
today. No 
ily, claims

cBedford McNeill. A 0 

Clough's.
CODES:

Cable Address, «Nuggets."

Correspondence Solicit'
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